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Remodelled s.b. “ Sicamous” W ill Op­





Parade T o  City Park, Addresses, Pre­
sentation O f Medals And Sports 
For Children
When the remodelled s.s. “ Sicamous 
returns to lake service this summer to 
handle the fruit umycuieut as a freiKli- 
ter, uo cliauKe will he luade iu the pre­
sent railway ami mail service. llu  
C.F.R. train service which was inau­
gurated early iu January, when the 
“Sicamous" was taken to drydock at 
(3kauaKan Landing for altemtions, will 
he continued, and the mail contracts 
now hehl hy Crcyhonml Stages ami 
.smaller conveyers will prohahly remain 
as at inesent when new contracts are
drawn ni). . . . , ,
Six C .l’.U. officials visited the val­
ley at the weekend ami advanced this 
’  prooosal. which received uminiinons ai>- 
proval at the larger centres concerned, 
where tlio consensus of opinion w'as 
that the present mail service is far 
more satisfactory than when provided 
hy the ‘‘Sicamous” as a conihination 
passenger, ireight and mail carrier.^
It is proposed to oiierate tin; Snui- 
mous” *>n the schedule followed hy the 
old “ Okanagan.” The “ Sicamous, 
greatly changed in apiiearance since 
.she has hcen reinodelled and much ot 
her cahin accommodation cut away, 
was launched on Saturday morning and 
• will go into operation when the soil 
fruit movement begins. She is eipiiiiped 
to carrv a limited numher of passengers.
Th e 'fo llow in g  C.P.R. officials cou- 
.ferred with memhers of the executive 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade and a 
numl)cr ol fruit shipp< r̂s in the liotiMi 
of Trade room on Saturday monmig; 
Mr. C. A. Cotterell, Assistant General 
Manager. Western Lines; Mr. A. 1. 
McKean. General Freight Agent; Mr. 
P. A. Dunne. Superintendent of Ivx- 
press; Mr. H. J. Maguire, Distm:t 
Mail and Baggage Agent; Mr. C. J. 
Calderhead. Passenger Representative,
 ̂ .all of Vancouver; and Mr. J- Horn, 
^- Superintendent, Revelstoke. 1 he party 
was accompaned by Mr. H. C. Rains- 
den, of the Press Departnieiit. yancmi- 
vcr.
Mr. D. Chapman, President d f  tlie 
Board of Trade, who occupied tlie 
- chair, called upon Mr. Cotterell to out­
line the C.P.R.’s proposals, warning 
■film that, if any changes in the present 
arrangement were anticipated, they 
would meet with opposition.
The last time lake service vyas dis­
cussed. said Mr. Gottercll, he expressed 
his reasoiLS for , taking off the “Sica- 
nious” ;, now he would give his reasons 
for keeping her off, except as a fruit 
boat. The arrangement.s now in ; eftect 
had worked out well indeed, giving 
, faster mail service all through the val­
ley.-No good purpose would be served 
hy placing the “ Sicamous". hack on 
her fc>riner rim, as it would mean that 
the train service would hav e to he with­
drawn. The intention was tp have tlie 
“ Sicamous” perform the freight ser- 
. vice formerly carried on l)v the ‘‘Ok­
anagan," a service that wtiuld be ot 
benefit to the fruit growers and the 
valley as a whole. Last, year was the 
first year an attempt was made to .get 
along without a regular fruit boat, and 
the service was not as good as ifnugdit 
have been. With the “ Sicamous” on
the job. the movement generally wouid
he facilitated; , ,
Mr. W . J. McDowalk of the Kelow­
na Grovvers' F.xchange, referring to tlie 
■ late hour at which the freight train 
would leave after the arrival ot the 
boat on the schedule followed by ilie 
“ Okanagan.", said that he wmild like 
to see a ruling which would allow no 
' hilling after 8 or 9 p.m. A tremendous 
-expense was involved when packing 
house employees had to w a it  around 
(Continued on page 4j
Thanks to the initiative of the Ke­
lowna Branch of the Canadian Legion 
and the co-ojieratioii of other orgaiii- 
/alioiis at a time when there seemed to 
he no prospect of any outdoor celchra- 
lio iio f  the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the accession to the tliroiie of His 
Gracious Majesty, King George V, Ke­
lowna fell ill line with sister comiiium- 
ties oil Moiidav ami did honour to the 
occasion. 'I'he wcatlier was delightfully 
siimiv and springlike and helped in the 
operation of the programme, arranged 
at short notice.
rrom plly at I.l5 p.m., a procession, 
marshalled on F.lHs Street in front of 
the Canadian Legion building, left for 




President O f Kalcdcn Co-operative 
Growers Puts Forward Proposals 
For Unified Selling
Kelowna Pil>e Band and included a
p r e p a r a t i o n s  FOR
GYRO TRACK MEET
party of “ B” Squadron, 1st B. C. Dra­
goons, in full review order, under com­
mand of Capt. A. R. Willan. a large 
coiitiiigeiit ot war veterans in charge 
of Mr. W . Slmgg and Mr. G. N. Ken­
nedy, President of the Kelowna Brunch, 
Canadian Legion, and a good fepresci.i- 
(ation of Sea Cadets, Boy Scouts and 
CuIjs, all in uniform and looking very 
smart and efficient, under the command 
(if their res|>ectivc leaders, together 
with the 'Orchard City Band.
Marching steadily to the alternate 
strains of the two hands, the proces­
sion formed a hollow s<(uare around 
the flagstaff in the Park, where a large 
lunnber ol children, maiij' of them 
wearing the Juliilee medals distributed 
to them at the schools on Friday, and 
of tlie general [lulilic had already as» 
.senihled. .
The ceremonies were comparatively 
brief, it being desired to allot most of 
the time to the entertainment of the 
children. Mr. T. C. Norris, K.C., deliv­
ered a brief address, stressing the sig 
nificance of the day and paying an 
elot|iient trijiute to the personality and 
services of the K ing and Queen to the 
1\inpirer“M r.-W v-E-Crookes-sounded 
the Royal Salute, a trumpet call rarely 
heard outside of Britain, and the Dra­
goons fired three rounds of blank car­
tridge each seriatim, IVeginning from 
the right, as a "feu de joie." The flag 
was unfurled at the top of the staff 
and the cavalrymen presented arms, 
as the band played the National An 
them. In couclusiou, Capt; \\'illan call­
ed for three, cl (Cers for th&Kiug. which 
were given with a will.
After a few words froni Alayor W . 
R. Trench, which were andilde to only 
a few owing to a iiri.sk nree/e which 
*s|)rang up from the south. His Worship 
proceeded, on hehklf of the Lieritenant- 
Covernor, to present the K ing ’s Jubi­
lee medals to Miss E, AIcNaughton, 
for many v.ears Principal of the Kelow­
na High School, now retired, and to 
■Mrj;. M. E. Wilmot. also for many 
veaVs Lady Superintendent of the K e­
lowna General Hospital. Both the lad­
ies were greeted with loud applause as 
the Mayor pinned tha medal to their 
gowns.
At the invitation of His Worship, the 
children adjourned tc> the Recreation 
Ground, where a long programme of 
races had been arraiiged for them with 
prizes for each event and a liberal sup­
ply of free refreshments, while the par- 
atic reformed iind inarche(l hack to El- 
tis Street, where it was dismissed.
I'.verything went otf smoothly and 
without a hitch, the kiddies had a hap­
py dav. which'was the main thing, and 
the Canadian Leg ionw ish  to thank all 
who helped in any way whatsoever to 
make the celebration a success.
Beacon' fires were lit hy the Boy 
Scouts of \\ c.sthank, Kclc>\\ na and 
Rutland respectively, about eight o’­
clock in the evening, on the summits 
of Bouclierie Mountain. Knox Moun­
tain and P>lack Mountain. Hashing to 
o;ich other tlieir messages of Scout 
lovnltv and devotion to llie tlirone.
Speaking at the animal meeting of 
Ihu Kalcdeii Co-oiicrative Growers’ 
Association. Mr. E. W . King, who has 
been President of the As.sociatifui 
lliroiigliout its eleven years of tipera- 
tioii, submitted the following sugges­
tions ill connection with the marketing 
of the fruit croii:
“ The result of the recent ballot on 
unified selling iilainly shows that the 
growers want control in the selling of 
the iiroduct they raise in jilace of the 
coiniietition which has existed hereto­
fore.
“ The vote on the method of achiev­
ing this control wa.s not very helpful 
to those wdiose duty it will he to form­
ulate a plan for unified selling.
“ With this in iiiind, 1̂ make the fol­
lowing suggestions:— That the shi|>- 
per.s nominate three of their numher 
to act on their hehalf iii the selling o f 
the crop (export excluded). I ’ossihlv 
one iiidcpendeiit, one. grower shipper, 
and one from the Associated Growers.
“ The contracts between the growers 
and shippers, wliethcr independent or 
co-operative, need not he changed, as 
the cost of operating the central office 
would be borne by the shippers on a 
per l)ox or irackage basis out of their 
packing and selling charges. This was 
done in the case of the Linited Airplc 
Sales in 1933-4.
“ That the Tree k'niit Board appoint 
the three nominees as their agent, 
as a Sales Board, for the selling of the 
Continued on page 6
t e a c h e r s  a r e  H O STS
A T  E N J O Y A B L E  D AN C E
One Hundred And Sixty Guests Enter­
tained A t Delightful Function
Kclowii.'i and district school tcacli- 
(TS were hosts to ;il)oiit one hundred 
and sixtv guests at an ciijovahlc dance 
given in tlic Junior High (!vm  on I'ri- 
dav cN'i'iiing. when the iiinsic w;is sup­
plied hv till' Kclownians ( )rclicstr;i.
M'hc Gym was dccorati'd l>v a iiiiKiiic 
frieze, reminiscent ol tlic carl\' Victor­
ian soldiers and tlicir admirers, wliicli 
was cleverly cxccilh.'il hv'M iss Rowcii.i 
(iross and Miss .Ann t nrls.
Miss Andrev McLeod was m ch.argc 
of arrangements, ;ind the tcaclu’i'.s arc 
to he coinplimciilcd on sponsoring a 
ddiglitfnl function. A tastv sit-down 
Slipper wa.s served.
Patronesses were: Mr.s-. VV. K.
'I’rcnch, Mrs. T. R. Hall. Mrs. ( . ,1. 
I'redcrickson. Mrs. .S. M. .Smmson :iiul 
Mrs. 'P. Trcadgold.
AMENDMENTS TO  
MARKETING SCHEME
B.C.F.G.A. Executive Considers Pro­





Elaborate Programme Provided By 
Canadian Radio Commission 




Work Completed Last Week Disposed 





Approximately One Thousand Bronze 
Medals Are Distributed On Fri­
day Afterrioon
Keenest Possible Corhpetition Expect­
ed From Coast On May 24th
Preparations are well under wav for 
the big Gyro Track and l•'ield Meet to 
be held in Kelowna on F.mpirc Day, 
May 24th. E v e r y  member of tlic tovro 
Club is active and is working at top 
.speed to provide as manv thrills as on 
memorable former occasions.
Kelowna's big da>- will begin v\ith 
the popular pet parade, which lias 
proved so sticcesshil iu v>re,vious \cars. 
This will he followed l)v a softball 
tournaiiient, with cnit-of-town teams 
competing, and will occupv most of the 
morning. j
The afternoon programme will be 
featured by track and field events of a 
calibre that ,has established thi.s meet 
as the most iniportam staged iu the!
Jnteriesr, The keenest competition_a-
vailable from the Coast and other out­
side points will show its stuff. .\nd 
our own .Allan Poole, who has his eye 
on the 1936 Olympics, will luvon deck 
to put everything he has Into tlie 
sprints for a repetition of his victories 
last year.
A  baseball .game between Kclowmi 
and Beavcrdell teams will conclude the 
afternoon’s sports.
But what an evening is in store! riie 
day’s big programme will he climaxed 
bv the ' “ Whirlwind Windup" at the 
Scout Hall, where the fun will begin 
with a short wrestling card, followed 
by dancing. There will ht̂  plcnt\ of 
side shows run as only the Gvros know 
T how to rtur tlteni. “
JUBILEE MEDALS  
FOR LOCAL  
MILITIA OFFICERS
Awards To Lieut.-Col. G. C. Oswell 
And Capt. J. H . Horn
About one thousand Kelowna school 
students received specially designed 
medals in commemoration of the 
K ing’s Jubilee at the Elementary and 
Junior H igh Schools on hriday after­
noon, when the presentations were 
made at brief but impressive ceremon­
ies. A  number of speakers gave five- 
minute talks on the significance of .Ac­
cession Day, and the members of the 
teaching staff. , -r, •
Pupils of the ■ Elementary and i ri- 
mary Schools paraded to the lawn at 
the Elementary School at 2.30 p.m., 
when the first ceremony took place. 
This was followed by a second cere­
mony in the Junior High School Audi­
torium, where the students of the .jun­
ior High and High Schools assembled 
for the presentation.
His Worship, Mayor W . R, Trench, 
acted as chairman. Both ceremonies 
were opened by the singing of O Gan- 
ada.’ ’ Mr. T. G. Norris, K. C., gave 
impressive, thought-provoking addres­
ses at both schools, w'hilc Rev. C. E. 
Davis, rector of St. Michael & A ll An­
gels, and Pastor G. Thornber. of Be­
thel Regular Baptist Church, spoke ap­
propriately at the open air ceremon.v 
at the Elenientarv School. A t the Jun­
ior H igh School, Rev. Father W . L. 
McKenzie, of the Church of the Tiiima- 
culate Conception, and Rev. W . \V: 
AfePherson, of First United^ Church, 
addressed the students. hollowin.g 
the singing of the National Anthem, 
the gathcrin.gs dispersed.
Air. C. J. Frederickson, Principal ot 
the Junior Pligh School, announced the 
arrangements for Monday’s celebra­
tion. inviting all the children to the 
City .Park to participate in thfe Vtro-̂  
gramme of sports and to receivi; free
refreshments. . .
Mr. D. Chapman, Chairman ot the 
Kelowna Board of ■ School Trustees, 
was a member of the party which visit­
ed the schools.
S P E C IA L  M ISSIO N  A T
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S
Bishop Of Kootenay Will Inaugurate 
Nine Day Period On Sunday Next
In response to a rcciucst from the 
two memhers of the B. C. tree Fruit 
Jioard who arc now in Ottawa, tlic 
Ifxecutivc of the B.C.F.ti.A. inet in 
Kelowna on 'ITiesday to give consid­
eration to the amendments to the mar­
keting scheme now before the Domin­
ion Marketing Board.
The meeting resulted in the follow­
ing decisions:—  ^
That they endorse the amendment 
concerned with designating an ageimy, 
subject only to the agency or agencies 
being designated after consultation with 
all parties concerned, including outside
districts. . ..,
That the amendment concerning the 
B.C.F.G.A. be re-worded to make the 
position of the Association.clear. (The 
B.C.F.G.A. is asking that it be named 
definitely as the contact agent between 
the I.ocal Board and the growers. This 
amendment was changed at Ottawa to 
read “ existing fruit growers’ associa­
tion,” which is not considered satis­
factory.) ‘ _ ' . , 1
That an extension of time be sought 
to enable the election of the members 
of the Local Board to take place as 
outlined in the amendment passed at 
the last B.C.F.G.A. convention. (This^ 
amendment calls for a nominating con.-; 
vention, followed by a ballot o f the 
grovvers at large. The Act calls for an 
election before the end of Alay.) 
Dominion Board Hears Shippers 
Representations Today 
Representatives of the Okanagan 
Valley shippers appeared before the j 
Dominion Marketing Board in Ottawa 
today and gave their reasons for 
strongly opposing the proposed desig­
nation ' of two marketing agencies 
through which the crop would, be mar­
keted. Alajor M. V. McGuire was the 
official spokesman for the shippers.
It is understood that he was accom­
panied bv Messrs. F. M. Buckland, of 
Kelowna, and J. E. A'lontague. of Ver­
non. Air. E. J. Chambers, of Associa­
ted Growers, also made the trip to
Ottawa. ,
Messrs. G. A. Barrat and O. VV. 
Hcmbling, members of the Tree Fruit 
Board, will remain at the capital until 
the Dominion Board has made a defin­






Scheme O f Hospitalization Similar T o  
That Operated In  H'ub City May 
Be Instituted Here
(.'uimiiencing at 7.0h a.ni., the local 
radio station G KO V was on the air 
practically all day on Monday and far 
into tin; evening witli Jid)ilce prog- 
raiimu's provided hy the Gaiiadiau Ra­
tlin Gommissiou. Reproduction was 
very clear throughout and there was 
much of interest in the luesentatioii, 
the only tedious portions being repeti­
tion of the siieeehes at Ottawa m 
reiicli.
'I'lie first iiortioii of the programme, 
was concerned with the ceremonies at 
Ottawa. Bells rang joyful peals and 
guns t't'arcd out a royal salute on ,1’ai- 
liauieiit Hill, whore, it was stated, be­
tween twenty and thirty thousand peo­
ple were assemhled. 'I'lic rendering of 
the National Anthem by the massed 
choirs and people was very impressive. 
The Royal I’ruelamation was read by 
Hon. G.’ H. Caban, Secretary of State, 
and addresses followed hy the Gover­
nor-General, Sir George Pcrlcy, acting 
Prime Alinister, and Rt. Hon. W . L. 
Mackenzie King, all repeated in French. 
Presentation of Jubilee medals conciu 
ded the ceremonies.
A  remarkable achievement m jiccur- 
ate timing introduced the second part 
of the programme. Bands in Ilahfax, 
Quebec, Toronto. Winnipeg, Regm a 
and Vancouver, each played two bars 
or more of “ O Canada” in. succession 
to form the complete air, Ivdmonton 
being the only Idank. Aftp- a spirited 
march, rendered by the hand of the 
15th Brigade, Canadian Artillery, at 
Vancouver, there followed a verbal 
chain of messages -from the Lieuten­
ant-Governors of all the provinces, 
speaking from Victoria, Ldmonton, Re­
gina, Winnipeg. Toronto, Quebec (m 
French), Fredericton, Charlottetown 
and Halifax. The band of Princess 
Louise’s Fusiliers at Halifax played 
“ Steadfast and True,” and then ^ m e  
an interesting feature wheii/Mrs. E liz­
abeth Abbott. who will be pne hundred 
vears ot age in August, extended greet­
ings from her home in Ottawa with a 
special injunction to /fear God and 
save the K ing.” She imturn was greet­
ed over the radio by her great-great- 
grandniece, Betty Brown, aged thirteen.
The band of the 22nd Regiment at 
Quebec gave a tuneful version of Eau- 
^ntian Echoes,” anil the item that fo l­
lowed was invested,* with a measure o 
pathos, as it revealed disabled veter­
ans in Christie Street M ilitary Hospi­
tal, Toronto, preserving cheerfulness
and demonstrating their loyalty despite
the fact th a t. most of them were bed 
cases. Led bv a nurse, the poor/ellows 
gave as lusty cheers as they could man­
age for the King. The 48th Highland­
ers band, of Toronto, re lie v e d  the ten-
sioii with a delightful Scottish medley.
An address hy Jack Miner, celebra­
ted naturalist, froni his bird sanctuary 
near. Kingsville, Out., during which he 
imitated the calls of geese and other 
birds, provided a very interesting fea­
ture. The band of the 1st Edmonton 
Regiment rendered “ Standards of St. 
George,” and a Jubilee poem- followed, 
recited by its authoress, Audrey A lex ­
andra Brown, invalid poetess, of Nan­
aimo. The band of the^ 1st 
Rifles followed with Sons of the
^*"Next came short interviews -with 
some representative Canadians, inclua-




Mastery O f Environment Must Not 
Be Shirked, Declares Prof. Dil- 
worth Before Canadian Club
I'he fu st spray of the sea.sou for mos- 
quitu control has been applied through­
out the city and for a ilistaiiee of about 
one mile outside of it. In previous years 
the first spray has been put on about 
tlie last week of April, and it was aiiti- 
cipatiid that, owing to the present sea­
son being very late, nothing would re- 
(|uire to he done until .about the middle 
of May. Preliminary surveys made a 
couple of weeks ago, however, iiidic.i- 
ted considerable activity, and the spray 
ci-'iiipleted last week disposed of the 
largest hatching of mosquitoes yet ex- 
licVieiiced since control work was un­
dertaken. This shows that the lesson 
learned in [irevious years still holds 
good, namely, that nothing hut contm- 
ual watchfulness will take care of this 
jiest.
Mr. IT. A. W illis is iu charge of con­
trol measures, all the spraying being 
done by him personally. He is also 
collecting sub.scription.s to the Kelowna 
District Mosquito Control Association 
and is receiving a satisfactory degree 
of siniport. He reports that increased 
public interest is evident in the work 
of the Association and more general 
appreciation of the value of the control 
measures undertaken.
/.t the risk of being damned for re­
iteration, it is necessary again to em­
phasize the fact that the effectiveness 
of the control depends upon the extent 
of the support given hy the public, so 
he sure to have a dollar ready for Mr. 
W illis when he arrives with his book. 
Subscriptions caii also he handed in 
or sent to the Okanagan Loan & In­
vestment Trust Company or to the 
Kelowna Board of Trade. *
“ I f  you meet a mosciuito on the golf 
course, at the Aquatic, at the tennis 
courts or in your orchard, do not call 
us up to tell us about it,” says Mr. H. 
y . Craig, President of the Mosquito 
(Control Association. “ Just send in your 
dollar and renieiiiber that, but for our 
drop of' oil in the right place, there 
would have been not only one Init thou­
sands of these pests.”
MR. W . E. H A SK IN S  ON
“R U G G E D  IN D IV ID U A L IS M ’
Toe H  Branch Members Hear Inter­
esting Address
Four officers of the 1st Regiment, 
Hi G. Dragoons, have been awarded 
the King’s Silver Jubilee Medals. .They 
are:—
Lt. Col. G. C. Oswell and Capt. J. 
H .,Ilorn . Kelowna.
R. Q.M.S. A. J; Hayhurst. Vernon.
S. S.M. A. B. Gilil). Penticton.
Col. Barber, former O.G. of the regi- 
hient, wlu' i s ~ n o w  coinmanding—the 
reserve regiment at Kamloops, was 
similarly honoured.
The medals were forwarded from 
Iieadciuarters of Military District No. 
ll. Victoria, from which point they 
were distributed after having been re­
ceived from the King through the usual 
channels.
It is probable that a formal presen­
tation of the medals will he made at 
the annual military camp to be held in 
Vernon from May 15th to May 20th,
iiiclusivq. ,
The medals presented to the military 
officers arc inscribed “ G.R.I.” on the 
baqk, differing in this respect from 
those-presented to-icLvilians.^----------
A  nine days mission of Renewal and 
Instruction will commence on Siindav 
next, at St. Michael and A ll Angels, 
when the Missioner at 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. 
(men onlv) and 7,30 p.m. will be the 
Right Rev. Bishop Adams of Kooten­
ay. His subjects will be “ L ife and its 
responsibilities ’ and * Life and our fail­
ures therein.” ' . , , •
From Mondav to Friday the Missioii-
er will be the Rev. Eric Munn. B.A.. 
of the Community of the Resurrection. 
Mirficld, England. ^
^  TliF'sFrvices include HoljnCommun­
ion each niorning at eight, a mission 
service each evening at eight, Tues- 
dav and Tluirsdav services for women 
at three in the aftcriiobn, Wednesdav 
and Friday. Holy Communion and ad- 
ress at ten o’clock in the morning. 
Tuesdav evening, at seven, a meeting 
for the' Young People in the Parish
Hall. . . . . . .
Rev. Dr. Gaynor Banks, ot Califor­
nia, Warden of the Fellowship of St. 
Luke’s, will be the Missioner from Sat­
urday evening. May 18th, tô  Monday, 
May 20th. Particulars of his mission 
services will fie announced later.
A ll arc earnestlj’’ invited to take part 
iu Ahcse;jScryices. ______ ' ■ . .
\ delegation representing the K el­
owna General Hospital jonrneved to 
Kamlooiis on Thursday, last to contci
with the Insiirance Committee ot tlie
Royal Inland Hos)>ital with a vie_w to 
getting first hand information of the 
workings of the hospitalization plan in 
effect there, reports the Kamloops 
Sentinel. Those making the trip were 
Messrs D. K. Gordon. President ot 
the Hospital Board; W . B. Hughes- 
Games. Secretary; G. A. Meikle and 
C. T. Frederickson. Directors, and K. 
F. Borrett, Sccretarv gf the B. (.. Fruit 
Growers’ Association, who represent­
ed the farmers of the district. i
Early in the year the Kelowna j 
Board, at the,,instance of Mr! Borrett. 
who had for months been accumulate 
ing information' on health insurance 
from various sections of the Dominion, 
voted in favour cif the Kamloops plan 
but no definite action was taken. 
Thursday’s visit vvas for the purpose 
of—securing details of the Royal In­
land Hospital scheme of insurance, the 
workings of which were fully explain. 
ed by the committee, forms supplied 
and the visitors returned home with 
an evident intention of recommend’ " 
the carlv application of such a plan.
I'ollowing the meeting, the visitors 
made a tour of inspection of the Hos­
pital and expressed themselves as 
niiich impressed wdth its size and the 
extent of cquipiiicnt provided for the 
care of patients.
Salmon Arm  Hospital Board on 
Tuesday of last week put in force a 
scheme along th e. Kamloops lines, at 
the same fee, $1-00 a month.
ihg Capt. Angus Walters, skipper of 
thvfamous schooner “ Bluenose; Fran­
cois Tremblay, champion farmer .ot 
Quebec; Dr. C. Camsell, Deputy M in­
ister of Mines, Ottawa; Dr. Seager 
Wheeler, of Rosthern, Sask., five 
times world's wheat champion, and R. 
V. Stewart, lumberman, \ ancoiiv,er. 
In addition, a Radio. Commission re- 
iiorter interviewed on St. Catherine 
Street, Montreal, a cabman, a police­
man, a taxi-driver, a newsboy, a typi­
cal French-Canadian woman, d ith e r  ot 
ten children, and a professor of McGiU 
University, the results being both a-
musing and interesting. Beginning this
time with Vancouver, senatinv playing 
of “ The. Maple Leaf Forever by bands 
in the various provincial capitals tol- 
lowed. and the programme concluded 
with a spirited rendering of ‘ 
of the K ing” by the band of the Cana­
dian Grenadiers. Montreal.
A t 9.30 a.m., the British portion of 
the presentation commenced with a 
lengthy review of the principal events 
in the twenty-five years of the K ing s 
reign, following which greetings were 
heard from government heads  ̂ in 
Rhodesia, the Union of South ^ " c a ,  
India, Australia. New Zealand., Cana 
da, Newfoundland and Benmida. and 
hv Premier 'Ramsay MacDonald. A t 
1 i o’clock came His Majesty’s own eag­
erly anticipated message. Hoarse at the 
start, the K ing ’s voice strengthened as 
he proceeded and not a word was lost. 
After expressing his gratitude for all 
the evidences of loyalty and affection 
accorded to him and the Queen during 
the dav, he addressed a. special mes.sage. 
to the'children which it is hoped they 
will long remember. In concludmg, he 
repeated the words of Q i^en Victoria 
upon the occasion of her Diamond Jn- 
I>i1ee in 1897: “ From my heart I thank 
iny beloved people. May God bless 
them!”
A t 11.05 commenced the “ Canadian 
Cavalcade,”  a review A f the same per­
iod in the history of Canada 9̂  that 
covered for Britain in the Brirish 
broadcast, the principal events marking 
the years since 1910 being briefly des­
cribed.' , ' ■ ' ' ■ '(Continued on Page 4)
The local. Branch of Toe H heard a 
very interesting address, at their meet­
ing on ^Tliur.sdav last, l)-\' Mr. W . I'.. 
Haskins, who took as the title for his 
talk, “ Rugged Individualism.”
In his usual fluent style, Mr. Flas- 
kiiis outlined individualism frlim the 
early day of the cave-iiian and showed 
hoiv this rugged characterif^tic had to 
be curbed when it became amenace to 
the community, He went back into 
historv to sho'vv hp\v the Ijaroiis had 
banded themselves together to check 
the reigning monarch when he became 
too autocratic, and then the barons liacl 
to be curbed in turn, and so on down 
the years this ru.ggcd individualism 
stood in the way of progress and had 
to he removed. The gist of it all was 
that the aim of politics should he to 
restrain the liberty of the individual to 
oppress the mass of the people.
. The aim of Toe H  is to spread a- 
hroad in a community the spirit o f 
brotherhood, so that our present social, 
fvils and unrest would naturallv disap­
pear- . , •
EXPORT PRICES SET 
FOR ONIONS FOR  
NEW  ZEALAND
“ l.ile is a struggle oi the imlivitltial 
lo ;i<ljust liiiiiself (o aiul master his eii- 
viroiiment. if Mary and John shirk 
mastering tlieir sehool euviroiimeiit, 
twenty years from now they may he 
doing’ tlie same thing. ;is they will he 
living the same life. •Eiiviroiiment will 
he there to he eon(|uered. If it is not 
mastered iu the sehool l>y the .student, 
lu' will not he alile to master it later. 
And ill mastering environment, it is 
lu'eessarv t(> get iiaek t(> the .simplei 
things there is a danger of forgetting. 
There is a danger ol lorgeltiiig there 
is :i dilTereuee between honesty ami dis- 
hoiiestv, good and had, truth and false­
hood- -;i danger o f  forgetting inaiiy of 
tlie fundamental aiid simple things of 
life. The greatest joy comes from mas- 
le’riiig something (jiflieull soiiietliiiig, 
th.al oilers a. ehalleiige.”
hi one of the must stirring addresses 
ever delii ered to a Kelowna ( anadiaii 
Club aiidienee, I ’rof. Ira Dilworth. of 
the University of British (.'olumbia. 
and a former Kelowiiian, (le:ill with the 
problems ot iireseiil-da'^’ 3'outh  ̂ at a 
dinner meeting of the club held in tlie , 
Roval Aime Hotel 011 Thursday even- . 
ing' last, when the large dining room 
was filled to capacity. , , A ,
'falciuK for lus subject “ llsciul Kd-r 
ucation," I’ rof. "Dilworth declared that 
the insidious disease of lioredoin iii 
life was saiiiiing the c'ouragc and vital- 
ilv of the young people, leaving their 
character llaliby and anaeiuic. He a.sk- 
ed if the jioor young men in the relief 
camps, stripped of e\’er\'thiiig in life, 
had been given education tliat ivas use­
ful or mereh' useless information con­
cerning, tilings. The ansiv'cr had to be 
that tiiey had been'given useless edu­
cation, hut he did not blame the
schools. • . - .,
“ W e all felt,”  he said, “ that this 
'Victorian age was going to go on for­
ever and that there would always be 
jobs. W e see now that there is no 
place for them to fit into. -They are 
bitter and disillusioned and a reproach 
to this country. W e haven’t given them 
fortifications on which they can draw. 
Education in the school and in the 
home must encourage getting back to 
simplicity of attitude towards life. W e 
must build into youth the best and 
most useful ideas we can find in home 
and school-̂ —build into them the cour­
age, the pride and joy that come out
of mastery and achievement.”
The Speaker A  Home Product
'Introducing tlie speaker, President 
H. F. Chapin said that from time to 
time the peoiile of Kelowna had had 
occasion to do. lionour to outstanding 
citizens ,of the T.m)iirc, Imt it did not 
often fall to their lot to he given the 
]irivilegc ol doing similar honour to 
I one vvliom tliev' could claim for their 
own— one whenn they could properly 
rcg.'ird— and with iiridc— a.s a pioduc.t 
of this district. ' ,  ̂ ^
“ 1 do nol tliink." he declared, that 
there is anytliing truer than the say­
ing that the country school is the birth­
place .and the cradle of genius. Many 
of onr leaders in every walk of life 
have been taught their first lessons in 
the little red school, and our guest is ; 
no exceiitiiiii. Ira Dilworlli, coining to 
Kelowna in 19(H). attended the Berivou- 
lin school, liis teaclier being Mrs, W . 
D. Walker, who is here tonight. H e 
commenced his High School course in 
Kelowna under the able tutorship _ of 
Miss McNaughton. Flis later schooling 
was carried <fii in Victoria. He obtained 
liis degree at AlcGill. with post-grad­
uate courses at Harvard. Bccommg 
principal of the Victoria High School, 
he raised its standard to such an cxteiV 
(Continued on Page 4)
Return T o  Local Producers. 
$20 Per Ton
111 (nrcular No. 2 issued liy the Brit 
ish Columbia (Interior) Vegetable 
Alarketing Agency (Mr. J. H. Thomp­
son),, price and grade for onions for ex- 
T>ort to New  Zealand are set as follows 
for the 1935 crop:
Grade: Canada. No. 1. warehouse
grade only. Cost of grading shall be 
horpe by the shippers. .
Prices to importers, c.i.f., Auckland: 
sacked onions, $51 per ton; crated on­
ions, $59 per.ton.
Prices to producers (net firices de 
livercd at packing house): Okanagan
(Vernon and Kelowna), $20 per ton; 
Main Line (Kamloops'’ and Ashcroft), 
$21.60 per ton; Lytton, $22.60 per ton. 
Prices are based on Okanagan to Van -̂ 
couver freight rate of $5.60 per ton.
Brokerage on sales of .onions for ex­
port, to New  Zealand shall not he paid 
at a rate greater than $2 per ton.
In conjunction with the B.C. Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Agency, the price 
has been ■made equal, contingent upon 
a pro rata allotment to shipper.s based 
upon their space as allotted bv the 
steamship companies.
All levies imposed by the B.C. (In ­
terior) Board are to be deducted from 
the prices paid to producers and remit­
ted by representatives to the Board 
on the 15th day of the month following 
delivery. Apart from .this deduction, 
the prices referred to are net to the 
.producers.
Payment to producers shall bo made 
on the ISth day of the month foUow’  
ing delivery.
KELOW NA W OM EN’S 
INSTITUTE BAZAAR
Stalls Do Good Business And Neat 
Sum Is Realized
The Kelowna W o m e n s  In.stitiite 
Bazaar, held on .Saturday, proved a 
very cnjovalile occasion and brought m 
a tidy little sum to Iieh> the Institute
work. ,, t
The home-GOokiiig. needlework, 
white elephant and caiuly stalls were 
very well patronized, and tea was cii- 
joved by many,
A  box of chocolates wa.s gyven as a 
lucky door prize and was vvon by Mrs. 
Bert Knox. .A dolt bed. with doll and 
bedding, was won hv Mrs. Walter
Thonison'. , . -v,-
The programme coiuluctcd by Miss 
Ivvelyn McDonald^ during the tea hour 
was much i appreciated. Laura Miller 
gave a,.violiii solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fliiider.s. Five girD. Audre.y Edwards. 
Doreen Noble. .Alice Thomson. Ruth 
Kennedy and Joan Hanlon, dressed in 
appropriate costumes, sang tw<^ de­
lightful songs. “The Good Ship L o lli­
pop” and “ The Quintuplets Lullaby. 
Beatrice Vanidour and Loriia Barrat 
favoured w ith ' two tap dances, and 
Helen Hughes-Games and .loan Blake- 
borough, dressed'in sailor co.stumes. 
danced the ever-popular “ Sailors 
Hornpipe.” Mona Herbert gave a re­
citation entitled “ The IJairics.”
Mi.s.i Vera Cushing filaycd the piano 
accompaniments. ' . , ,
Several other young girls proved - 
very capable helpers in serving tea and 
selling tickets.
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J U S T  U N L O A D E D  A  C A R  O F  B U C K E R F I E L D ’S
CHICK STARTER 
and CHICK FOOD
S liir l \ I'III cliicI'S  I'll l>y Icfd iii}^
tlic'in liu i-K filK -ld ’s.
A n d  \vc’ liavi' a few
E A R L Y  O H IO ,  C A R T E R ’S W H I T E  and I R I S H  
C O B B L E R S .  B u y  now  w h ile  w e  have the stocks.
KELOW NA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  OF SER V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery Phone 29
PO TATO ES . AS STO C K -FEED
Wlien the tnu' value of I'otaloes as 
feed for live stoeh and ponltry is real­
ized. nuich lai-Rer iiiiantities tlian at 
I>rcsfnt ''i l l  I**-’ '*̂ '*/l*
pi'ir.cs f' r̂ slock .'ind poiiltcv feeds 
and a surplus of initatoes in I'.asteru 
Canada, stock raisers near the plentiful 
sniJplies of iiotatoes have a Rood «»p- 
portiinity to reduce their feed hills hv 
feediiiR jiotatoes. Other countries 
make niuch use of potatoes as stock- 
feed. In Cerniany. for instance, onlv
.10 per edit of the total imtato crop 
is used for talile purimses, and aiiiirox- 
iinately 40 per cent for stock feediiiR. 
On the otlier hand, in Canada 64.5 per 
edit of the crop finds its wav to the 
table and only about 11 per cent for 
stock feediiiR. .Stock raisers, says the 
ARi icultural .Situation .and Outlook, re­
cently issued by the Dominion Depart­
ment of ARricuIttire and the Depart­
ment of 'rr.ule and Commerce, would 
he well advised to inform themselves 
on the iiropc'r liiethods of feediiiR tiot- 
atoes ill the rations to ensure the best
OKANAGANMISSION WESTBANK
Tlic ubob' Mission was shocked to 
hear of the ileath of Mr. K. I.uckett. 
vc'hii'h occiiria’d earlv last I iiesdav 
iiiinniiiR .at, the Kelowna Hospital, 
afld  a short illness, lie will he Rreat- 
Iv misse«l. not only by his family, hut 
I'V everyone. 'I'lie syinpathv of the 
conimnnitv Roes out to his sorrowiiiR 
lamily in their verv sad bereavdiieiit.
* *
.Mr. Ci'rdon Italdwin rctiiriieil last 
week to the States, after spemliiiR a 
holidav in the Mission. He was .ac­
companied bv his sister, Miss Dorothy 
r.aldwin, who will si'cnd the summer 
ill .Spokane.
I* 4> *
The rcRiilar meetiiiR of the VVomeii’s 
Institute was held at Mrs. Collett's 
home oil 4'nesd.ay last. It w.as decided 
to hold the annual 1 landicrafts Icxliib- 
ition .at the end of M.av. .\ very iiiter- 
estiiiR report was re.ad on “ Hospitaliz- 
.ation,” and a letter front Miss I'Yanlc- 
lin, telliiiR of the Wonien’s Institutes 
in K iir I.iik I, w.as also re.ad. .Several 
visitors were welcomed at the meet- 
iiiR. m * •
Local aiiRlers re iiorted severa l  l.arRc 
catches in ( tkanaR.an Lal<e on .May 1st, 
the openiiiR day  o f  the fishiiiR season.
4> >1. m
Mr. and .Mrs. I*'. .Sin.alldon moved 
into Mrs. VVilher Thomson's house 
last week.
results. In brief, potatoes are in fact 
"watered” carbohydrate concentrates. 
They may be used, therefeire, as a sub­
stitute for b.arley and corn, as in the 
rations of piRs, in which case it is im­
portant to bear in mind that four
pounds of ))otatoes arc ec|ual to one 
oouud of cereal meal.
Tile Kev. II. A. -Sollv held the 
"W o r ld  W ide" ThaiiksRi vim; service 
in .St. (.coiRc’s Church on .Sundav » vi- 
iiiiiR. Ciilortuiiutelv, Mr. and Mrs. 
D iourIiI and faiiiilv were uiiahlc to he 
prcsi'iit on account of measles, aiul 
.Mrs. i ’avntcr had to pl;iv the oryaii 
ill Mrs. DroiiRlit’s absence. There was 
a Rood attendance, iin liidiiiR sonic 
nicinhers of the United t hiircli.
• ♦ »
■Mr. jack DroiiRlit liRhtcd tlic .Scouts’ 
hcacon lire on Moiidav iiiRht on lloii- 
chcrii* .Mountain, hut the <lay was 
spoilt for local frvstivitics on account 
of <iuaranliiic.
>» «> •
The liirtlidav party.of the 'W om en ’s 
Institute w.'is cclcliratcd as usual at 
the Iioiiic of .Mrs. W .  ,|. Stevens.
Scvciitccii memlicrs and friends were 
present and si'ciit a most cii.iovahlc 
afternoon. ( )wiiiR to measles, scvcr.'d 
lucmlicrs were uiiahlc to he present
and so missed ;i lot.
<ti * *
The aiiiuial daiici' of the Comiinmity 
Club was lield in the Hall on ITiday 
iiiRht. It was a Rieat suctess, about 
HO dancers tlioroURlilv ciijoviiiR the 
cxccllciit music of tlic .Saxics’ Orclies- 
Ira from I ’ciitictoii. A Rood .supper 
was scrvctl. Many lliauks are due to 
tile .Amusement Committee, Mrs.
M. Jones, Mrs. C. 1C Clarke, Miss 
Doris Ikiyiiler. C. Hoskins and .Tolm 
Browne, also Mrs. .S. K. Mackay and 
tbe boys who lielped to preiJare the 
ball :iiid supper.
lit «
d'lie sympathy of the community 
Roes out to Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hus­
sey. whose youiiRest child, a little Rirl 
of four years, passed away at Kelowna 
Hospital last week.
P R O P F
lo  sl- ci r  f  u  o  u  i*
IT seems an incredibly small amount, but that is the actual result arrived 
at by Mr. G. S. Eldridge, prominent 
Western Canadian analyst and chemist!
Conducting his series of tests with eight 
different cars, ranging in age from one 
week to nine years, with mileages from 
3 to 98,000, he found that the average 
car, with “cold” en^ne, will start lo 
run on just 15 drops of Home Gasl
He also established that it will start 
and run (idle) for a wholfe minute on 
l/200th  part of a gallon of Home Gas.
Here’s proof, indeed, that Home Gas 
is an exceptionally economical motor 
fuel.
m e
A t th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  beaker 
shouin above, you, see th e  
a ctu a l size o f  15 drops o f  
H asolin& ^the a m o u n t o f  
H om e das needed to  sta rt 
y o u r  eng ine.
S t .
1 1 ■
f i  ;
\
1.'
Th is  beaker shows th e a c tu a l 
a m o u n t ( I —200th p a rt o f  a 
gallony o f  H om e Gas' th a t 
ic i l l  ru n  y ou r en g in e  f o r  
one m in u te .
H O M E
t i JUST M A R R IE D ”
As Performed By The Kuilaiid Amat­
eur Dramatic Society
The iiuliil'crs of the ICitlaild y\lliu- 
iiiir Dramatic .Society prc.sciitcd their 
loiiR postponed play, "just Married,” 
on W<'diicsda\' and r in n s d a v ,  M.'iy 1st 
and Jnd. in the Kiitlaiid Comimiiiity 
Hall. There were about two lumdred 
people at the first cwcniiiR .s perform­
ance, just c o in fo i la h lv  fil l i i iR  the li:ill, 
hilt so snceessfid w.is the iirodiiction 
that many people came aRaiu on the 
second cvcniiiR; which fillctl the h:dl to 
the doors.
The cast, made np of voiuir men and 
women entirely, all of whom, exc'ci>l 
one, arc iimnarricd, was as follows: 
\’ icloirc Hcrtiii. Mary Smilli; Ship’s 
Officer, Mif Hird; W . Makci»iccc W it­
ter. Harold M clvor; .Mrs. W. Makc- 
picce Witter, ICvclyn Scott; Ship's 
Steward, William Hardy, Jr.; Mrs. 
jack Stanley, Jenny Reid; jack Stan­
ley, ITiicst Gibson; 1’ci‘cy Jones, I'Aer- 
•tt Reser; Rolicrt .Adams. W alter Mc-
Moiul;
EIGHTEEN MONTHS  
FOR CHEQUE FORGER
. effery Hammar, Who Cashed T’orKcd 
Cheque Here In 1933, la Convicted
Ivor; Rolicrta Adams, Ailccii 
Taxi Driver, hraiik Suowscll.
j ’ lie first act opens on the pier of the 
UompaRiiie (iciierale J. raiisatlauti<|ue, 
;it llordeaiix. h'rauce, with the .steamer 
“ i.a I'ayette” at her berth. It is 11.3(J 
l).m. and the boat is to leave at mid* 
uiRlit for New York. As the curtain 
rises, X’ ictoire Hertiii, a little h'reiicli 
Rirl, is seen hidiiiR on the dock as the 
Ship’s Officer walks slowly down the 
RaiiR plaiik'. She slijjs out tif hidiiiR 
and accosts the officer in excited tones 
as to when the ship leaves. The of­
ficer, in turn, “ kids” her and she im­
mediately threatens him with a kiiife 
and he hurriedly Rives her the desired 
information. As she returns her knife 
to her stockiiiR, Mr. W itter enters, to 
eye with interest the “ hosiery opera­
tion.” Mrs. W itter soon hriiiRS him 
“ hack to life".as she enters carryiiiR 
Lulu, her Pekinese. The W itter fam­
ily hoard the vessel with much argu­
ment and are awaiting the arrival of 
Robert Adams when Mr. and Mrs 
jack Stanley slip on to the dock cover­
ed with confetti, etc. They wonder if 
anybodv will suspeef that they are 
"Just Married.” They endeavour to 
conceal all evidence of their weddiuR. 
Enter Percy Jones, eiiRaRcd to Rob­
erta, wlioiii he has failed to escort to 
the vessel, as he was ’‘pre-occupied 
with the I'Ycnch Rirl, whom lie now 
wishes to avoid. He is continuously 
on the watch to see that he escapes 
from France without Victoire discov- 
eriiiR him.
However, Victoire follows him to 
the dock and pleads that she loves 
him and asks what he is doing down 
at the boat. He lies that he is seeiiiR 
his folks off. He finally snatches her 
up and puts her on a taxi. Robert 
Adams totters on to the dock slightly 
intoxicated. He has been celebrating 
at his brother’s weddiiiR and has been 
sent to the dock to cancel the tickets 
for the honeymoon. He hooks a berth 
on the steamer, instead of-^cancellmg 
the tickets, and then pays a 5-franc bil 
to the taxi driver for Roberta, who has 
lost her purse. He then perstrades his 
friend. Jack Stanley, to Ro with him 
to have “ another little drink.” They 
finally return very much "under the 
weather;” and arRue on the Rang 
plank as to what should be told Mrs. 
Stanley. The French girl, who sus­
pects that her lover is deserting her, re­
turns to persuade Robert Adams to let 
her share his: berth, so she can be near 
her lover. He consents and is last 
seen enteriiiR the cabin of Miss Roli- 
erta Adams, who has already retired.
The second act shows the interior of 
the cabin, with two single beds, both 
occupied, one with Robert and the. 
other by Roherta. He is haviiiR a 
restless night and finally awakes her as 
he is ohoning about “ all the water out­
side the window.” She screams con­
tinually every time he moves.^ J??-,,'* 
clad onlv in dress shirt and B.V.U s 
She pleads with him to dress and get 
out at once. He proceeds under diffi­
culties of course, when jaek Stanley 
rushes in to awake his friend Bob. But 
he approaches the wrong bed and rips 
the covers off Roberta, w h o  faints. 
Mrs. Stanley rushes in when she hears 
the confusion, smelling salts are used 
to revive Roberta, and Jack explains 
that Roberta is Bob’s wife. (The 
French girl is also supposed to be 
Bob’s wife, as explained to Mrs. Stan 
ley on the, deck.) Just as Bob is about 
to leave the cabin a knock is heard anc 
he immediately jumps back into bee 
and impersonates a “ duff and damb 
old lady.” Mrs. W itter enters to a- 
rouse her, '"niece to be,” but Roberta 
pretends .she is ill and succeeds in get­
ting her chaperone out of the cabin. 
Bob finally says . good-bye and slips
out. , ,
The third scene is back on the deck, 
with Bob just emcrRinR from the cabin. 
The deck; hands all lauRh at him. as he 
is stiH wearing a lady’s pink boudoir 
cap. Then follows a series of com­
plications as Bob endeavours to hide 
the fact that he slept in Roberta’s 
room, diick Stanley “ gets it m the 
neck” as he endeavours to explain to 
his wife that Bob is married to Roberta 
and not to the French girl. By this 
time, of course. Mrs. Stanley, who is 
very talkative, has already told every­
body that she is a nevv bride. She con­
gratulates Roberta about her ‘ mar­
riage,” and the latter wonders vvhat 
Mrs. Stanley is talking about. Bob 
decides in the meantime that cvery- 
bodv will find out sooner or later that 
he is not m arried and he tells Jack to 
tell his wife the truth. Percy, who is 
confident that he has escaped from 
Victoire, then reprimands Roberta for 
her associations with B6h, and remind.s 
her that she is engaged to him and not 
to Boh! Bob becomes very unoon-’ ’ 
a.s he endeavours to throvv his top hat 
overboard and causes much alarm 
when -Mrs. W itter suspects it is a 
bomb.
The last scene is on deck at night. 
The passengers are in evening dress. 
Thev are clustered around Roberta’s 
door and itre endeavouring to “ extra^” 
her.. Bob.is called to get her out. -Of 
course, not having a formal introduc­
tion to Roberta, lie does, not know her 
name but still pretends that he as 
married to her. Mrs. Stanley tells 
Percy, however, that Bob is not mar­
ried. Percy reprimands Roberta and 
forbids her to have anything more to 
do with Bob. He finds her with him 
again, a row ensues and Percy breaks 
his engagement with Roberta and es-
Ucniiiiilled liy MaRislrute J. I*'. Unr- 
ne at tbe preliiiiinarv hearing in March,
. effery Haiiiiuar, former Grand Forks 
man, was tried before Judge J. D. 
.Swanson in thuiiity Court here last 
week, wbeii be was found guilt v of 
uttering a forged clieiiue and was sen­
tenced lo serve eighteen inoiitlis. in 
Oakalla.
Humiiiar, who is 29 years of age. 
c.islicd a bogus clie(|iie for $250 at the 
iocal branch of the Bank of Montreal 
in September, 1933. He wa.s arrested 
a few rnoiillis ago in Vancouver on a 
cliarge of breaking and entering, and 
was subseriiieiitlv brought to Kelowna 
lo face tbe charge of uttering a forged 
elie<|ue. 'Flic ilociiinent, allegedly 
drawn by the Alberta Lnnibcr Com- 
IKiiiy, boro a tierfect iiiiilatioii of tlu. 
acceiilancc stamp of (be Bank of Mon­
treal.
P O W D E R Y  M IL D E W  
O F A P P L E S
By J. C;. Roger, Dominion Labor­
atory of Plant Pathology, 
Suinmerland
(Correspondence relating to this art­
icle sliould be addressed to the writer.)
Powdery mildew infection on apples 
was exceptionally severe in many or­
chards of the South Okanagan during 
the season o f 1934.. How serious it was 
is best known to the growers of sus­
ceptible varieties, and the heavy loss 
occasioned by mildew marked fruit 
must still be fresh in their inind- 
Therefore a few suggestions offered 
now on the control of apiile powticry 
mildew iiiaj' not be niitiinelv.
There is a marked difference in the 
susceptibility of the various varieties. 
The fruit, foliage and twigs o f some 
suffer with equal severity, while the 
fruit only in other varieties appears to 
be seriously attacked. An inspection 
of the orchard now or at pruning time 
will reveal the difference in the a- 
mounts o f tw ig infection ocenring on 
the various varieties. Although this 
winter infection does not always indi­
cate the amount of possible fruit in­
fection which will take place the next 
season, it can he used together with 
the amount of marked fruit at the last 
harvest as a guide in deciding the var­
ieties to spray for mildew the follow­
ing year. In this connection, Jonathan, 
McIntosh, Grimes Golden and New­
town are usually sure to need atten 
tion. However, this list .^may vary in 
the different orchards, but yvith a little 
observation the other varieties can be 
readily picked out.
Mildew tw ig infection, if present in 
anj  ̂ great amount, usually involves 
many of the tips of the lateral shoots. 
These shoots .show a stunted growth 
and are greyish white in appearance, 
which makes them easily seen during 
the dormant season. Tw igs thus af­
fected carry the organism over the win­
ter and from these sources most of our 
spring infection takes place.
Lime sulphur, 1-80, has .proved so far 
tbe most reliable spray for powdery 
mildew, and two applications at least 
are necessary to 'clicck fruit infection. 
The first should be apiilied at the pink 
or cluster hud stage and the seconc 
along with the regular calyx spray for 
codling moth. Very often two later 
sprays of lime sulphur, 1-80, arc neces­
sary to keep down leaf and twig infec­
tion which inay continue long after the 
danger of fruit infection is past. These 
later sprays can he combined with the 
first and second cover sprays for cod­
ling moth. However, care .should he 
taken not to spray with lime sulphur 
during excessively hot weather, that is, 
when the temperature is ninety degrees 
or above. I t  is important to apply the 
first or pink spray if later sprays of 
lime sulphur are to he u.sed, as under 
certain conditions a single late spray 
niay cause serious. burning or an ex 
ceptionally heavy fruit drop.
J U S T IF IA B L E
“ Here, aunty,” called out a man as 
ne was passing, a negro shack, “ do you 
have to whip that hoy so hard? W hat’s 
the matter?’ ’
“ He’s let them chickens out,” answ­
ered the old negfess.
“ Is that" all?” soothed the man. 
“ Don’t .ybu know chickens always come 
home to roost,”
“ Come home! He’s done let ’em 
go home!” .
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STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
P h on e  324
PYREX W ARE
F”K O M  10c up
REMEMBER
MOTHER
on M O T H E R ’S D A Y
M ay  12th,
w ith  a P Y R E X  D IS H
Sec our w in d o w  d isph iy
corts Mrs: Stanley about the deck, 
much to Jack’s discomfort. Boh anc 
Roberta in the niearitime fall yery 
much in love, making Percy very jeal 
ous. Percy endeavours to reclaim 
Roberta, hut Victoire comes .out of 
hiding on-the ship and claims Percy 
her long-lost lover. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stanley make: up, and Boh anc 
.Roberta are seen firnily einbraced as 
the curtain falls at the end of the play.
The Society is . indehtecl to Jones & 
Tempest, Ltcl.,' for the use of furnish­
ings and to the; Weeks Greenhouses t 
splendid, donations of flowers. Thanks 
are also e.xtended to Miss Rose Cas- 
orso for the use of her lap-dog, which 
took the. “ difficult” role of Lulu in 
the play. Mr. E. H. Enimens is to be 
congratulated on his splendid and un­
tiring work ; on the scenery, which, 
needless to say,,, has been something 
<|uite different and nevv to Rutland
audiences. •
The Society wishes to thank all 
those who helped in any ■way to make 
the production a success. A  percent­
age of the proceeds will he donated to 
the Preventorium and to the Rutla- 
Community Hall. This will be the 
final play for this season, although
there has'been some talk about havim 
“Just Married” rejicated in the near
.....  ̂ - A .  K . B.
“ Mother, did baby come from heav­
en?”
“ Yes.”





F R O M
PETTIGREW’S
C harm in g, inc.xpen.sivc* now  
mcrchancli.so —  a rcrvolation 
in va lues am i the ilosi.gns arc 
so n ice that you  can jiick  ou t 
a su itah lc g i f t  in a fenv m in ­
utes.
Just opened up—  
C H IN A  FRO M  E N G L A N D  
Glass, Silver Hand Bags and 
Novelties from Canadian 
factories.
See these new lines today.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  
M E R C H A N T
C PER MILE
Good in day coaches 
" only.
PER M ILE
Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
tourist berth rate.
PER MILE
Good in standard sleep­
ers on payment regular 
standard berth rate. 
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
On Sale:
1 7  t o  3 0
inclusive V-12-35 
30-Day Limit
H e r e ’ s  N E W  
B E A U T Y  f o r  Y o u r
H A I R
Lovalon is dial ■wonderful 
new odorless, vegetable rmse
which brings lustrous high­
lights and a natur^, silken 
softness to the hair. Lovalon 
is the easiest thing in, the 
world to use and will give 
your hair beauty beyond your 
expectations. Lovalon docs
IN 12
—r ----------  - . . DIFFEIENT
not bleach or dye—it is •  SHADES—
rinse which will not color to Mlatek 
the scalp or affect the h^r in you Hotr 
any way except to make it ."ii ^  ",
more lovely—more radiant.
Try Lovalon—you’ll thank us 
|for telling you about it.
LOVALON
3 5 ^ lor  S rinses
T H E  K E L O W N A  
P H A R M A C Y , L T D .
“Where it pays to pay cash”
THE "COURIER” FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
i
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o r  w e ’ l l  g i v e  y o u
Y o u r  M o n e y  
B a c k
Quaker
€ k > R N  F l a k e s
Vklaable Coupon in Every Package
P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  ACT
V
t
W H E R E A S , imclcr the provisions 
of the “ Pound District Act," applica­
tion has been made to constitute as a 
Pound District all that certain portion 
or tract of land in the lienynulin and 
Mission Creek School Districts which 
may he more particularly descriljed as 
follows;—
Commencing at the most southerly 
i corner o f Lot 132, Osoyoos Division 
o f Yale Land District; thence south­
erly, following the easterly bound­
ary of L o t 3036 of said Osoyoos Dis­
trict to the northerly boundary of 
Section 5, Township 26, of said Os­
oyoos District; thence easterly, fol­
lowing said northerly hounclaryy and 
that o f Section 4 of said township to 
the south-east corner of the east 
half o f Section 9 of said township; 
thence northerly, following the eas­
terly boundary of said half-section 
and those o f. Sections l6 and 21 of 
said lownship to high-water-mark of 
the southerly bank of Dilworth (D ry ) 
Creek; thence in a westerly direction 
along said high-water-mark ancl that 
of the southerly bank of Kelowna 
(M ill) Creek to the easterly bound­
ary o f the Municipality of Glenmore, 
as defined by Notice in the British 
Columbia Gazette under date of Oc­
tober 5th, 1922; thence southerly, 
follow ing said easterly boundary of 
said municipality to the most south­
erly south-east corner thereof; thence 
westerly'", following the southerly 
boundary of said municipality to the 
easterly^ boundary of the Municipal- 
" ity of Kelowna, as defined l)V Notice 
in the aforesaid Gazette under date 
o f June 14th, 1934; thence southerly, 
follow ing said easterly boundary to 
the south-east corner of Lot 138 of 
said Osoyoos District, being a point 
on the southerly boundary o f said 
Municipality^ of Kelowna; thence 
westerly, following said southerly 
boundary of said municipality to the 
easterly boundary thereof; thence 
southerly, following said easterly^ 
boundary'' to the north-east corner of 
Block 24, as shown on plan deposi­
ted in the Land Registry Office at 
Kamloops, B. C., and numbered 186, 
and continuing southerly along the 
easterly boundary of said Block 24 
to and along the easterly boundary 
o f Block A  , as sho\yn on registered 
plan No. 2086, to the south-east cor­
ner of said Block A ; thence easterly 
in a right line across Richter Street 
to the south-westerly corher of; Block
B, as shown on said plan No. 2086; 
thence south-easterly, following the 
south-westerly boundary' of said 
Block B and,the westerly portion of 
the southerly boundary of Block 35, 
as showit on registered plan No. 1848, 
to the point of deflection of said 
southerly' boundary' o f  Block 35; 
thence easterly, following .the easter­
ly portion of said southerly boundary' 
of Block 35 and the southerly boun­
daries of Blocks 38, 39 and of Lot 
A, as shown on said plan No. 18^8, 
’produced to the westerly boundary  ̂of 
Lot 131 of said Osoyoos District; 
thence southerly', following said wes­
terly boundary of said lot to the 
south-westerly corner thereof: thence 
south-easterly, following the south­
westerly boundary of said Lot 131 
and that of Lot 132 aforesaid, to the 
point of commencement.
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that^ thirty days after publication of 
this notice, the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council w ill proceed to comply w'ith 
the application unless within the said 
time objection is made to the under­
signed by eight proprietors within such 
proposed Pound District, in form “ A " 
of the Schedule of this Act.
k ; C. M A C D p N A L D .
Minister of Agricidturc. 
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B. C.,




(B y  cx-Kclownian)
"Jitters” In Vancouver
Well, the great May Day parade 
'•r ; " ’d V.'iiiconvcr is still on toi 
That Vancouver li.is had the “ jitters 
lere is no <leiiving ami the possilnlit 
f further trouble is not remote. I’eopl 
especiallv young ladies whose wo 
'!<es ibem into the heart of the city 
l e Hint h worried, 1 lu re is a feehn 
.f unrest abro.id very foreign to-this 
-siiallv calm city. One cannot blame 
belli. Departmental stores have tlieir 
•triMiees iMiard'-d and in some cases 
c losed ,  c.x<ept the eciitre doors.
Speaking to a iiolieeiii.in the oilier 
(lav about the May Day parade, be 
said: ‘ ()li, we just kept out of tbeir
road .'IS niiicli as possilile, and lei tluni 
let, off ste.im. It didn’t do /‘ "X 
Iiariii. and everyone felt satisfied, 
vvliieli we felt was sound policy.
'I'li;it tlie leaders of parlies seeking 
drastic social reform made a great 
blunder in associating tlicmselvcs with 
tlic c.xlrcine radicals and allowing 
tbeinselvcs to be used as tools, there is 
little doubt. Sneaking dispassionately 
and eiilirelv witlunit party intere.sts, 
while public syniiiatliv is strongly with 
tlie campers, there was loud protest 
,'iiid irritation at the ;ibsurd_ action m 
bringing out High School cliildrciy at a 
time when every hour counts. Every 
teacher'and iiarent know's that from 
now until June, es|)eciallv in the .sen­
ior classes, lionrs are doubly valuable, 
and to waste a whole afternoon and dis­
rupt practically all the schools was a 
bad error. I f  the diildreii fail, the pub­
lic (i.e. the parents) pay. Certamly the 
scliolars knew little of the whole l)USi- 
ncss .and in truth cared less but con­
sidered the strike a huge lark. IIow'- 
ever, it was putting into the minds of 
scholars ideas that certainly are not 
conducive to orderly living.
' Î'bese tactics ni)on the part of ex­
tremists, and the short-sightedness of 
the moderates in allowing themselves 
to be made the tools of the extreme 
radicals (for that is all-they w-crc) may 
have a serious effect lumn the realiz­
ation of tbeir hopes for the future. 
Not within the w'riter’s memory ha.s 
the .Socialistically'-minded party had 
sncli universal synniatby as right at the 
present moment. Upon every hand one 
bears the cry that a change is inevit­
able, but sound leadership, orderly 
conduct and gentlemanly bearing upon 
the part of leaders are essential to suc­
cess. 'The average man and woman 
who care for the better things and have 
not lost a sense of refinement, however 
sympathetic tbev may be to a inove- 
ment, are not likely to cast their vote 
for a party whose leaders speak froni 
the public platform in language that is 
coarse, vulgar and uncouth. I f  the 
radical party ever hope to carry Can­
ada. and it is not beyond the. hounds 
of possibility, they must secure the 
confidence of the “ average” man and 
they must secure leaders who inspire 
that confidence,' and leave common a- 
buse out of the speeches. Canada is 
crying" for something constructive, and 
goodness knows there are surely en­
ough things of a constructive nature to 
di.scnss and enough words iri the Eng­
lish language to describe them without 
resorting to the language and mud 
slinging of the gutter.
Jubilee Day
Vancouver might well have posted 
the “ all quiet” sign in reg.ard to pre­
parations for tbe l)ig I'-'hilee (relebra- 
tion. Apart from a few inadequate 
decorations, a parade planned and,, a 
general holiday, there was little en­
thusiasm. This does not mean a lack 
of loyalty, hut rather an nnspoken feel­
ing that finances will not allow of ex­
travagant display when so many men 
arc unemployed.
More Homes Being Built 
In the course of a half-hour evening 
run the other night, right in the Dun­
bar Heights district of Vancouyer. we 
were suriiriscd at the number of new' 
homes being erected. Within a very 
limited area no fewer than nine nice 
new' houses were in the course of con­
struction. This is the large.st mimhcr 
noted for many, inany months. T*cr- 
hai ŝ we are on the uptrend after all
GLENMUKK
Mr. Hornby of Calgary, Alta., on 
lis return trip from Vancouver, puio 
short visit to his cousin, Mrs. Bigger,
on Thursday last.
♦ ♦ *
A shower for the Preventorium was 
lield at Mrs.' Hicks’ home on Thursday 
afternoon, m *
Grading is now finished on the V al- 
ey Road, and shaling will iirohahly be
started this week.
• ♦ •
A  very light cr<j)> of cherries is ex­
pected this year, due both to the ex­
treme cold o f mid-winter temperatures 
and the late spring frosts.
• jK >(!
The Interior of British CoUimhia
championship tournament will he play­
ed on the Glenmore golf course the end 
of this month.
♦ . *  *
Mr. Morley V. Griffin was elected 
)y acclamation as Water Trustee to fill 
the vacancy on the Board of the Cilcn- 
more Irrigation District, created by 
expiration of Mr. L. E. Marshall’s term 
of office.
IS  I T  A  N E W  D E AL ?
(N ew  Y'ork Post)
The number of jicrsc'ins witli report- 
abie incomes of less than 8.̂ 5.0()0, and 
the total of such incomes, dropvied hjw- 
er in 1933 than in 1932. The number 
of persons with net inconic.s of more 
than $25,000, and the total of such in­
comes. rose in 1933 above 1932. O ffic­
ial figures of the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue restate the c»ld line: “ The
rich are getting richer and the poor 
are getting poorer.”  But that tune 
was supposed to have been changed 
under i^he New Deal. What has hap­
pened?
M A R S H ” L IM O N
“ Marsh” Limon, Real Track Star
The other day we referred in our 
little talk to Howie McPhec. May we 
draw the public attention to another 
real star w ho w'ill ,£Ay a visit to Kcl- 
own.a ^lay 24th. His name Ms Marshall 
Limon, more commonly known as 
“ Marsh” Limon. Marsh is a very fine 
looking young gentleman.^ He is re.-'’ ’* 
exceptionally good-looking,  ̂with , a 
beautifully built body and a pair of legs 
that can. burn up a track like nobody’s
T H U R S D A Y .  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  9th, 10th and 11th
British Scenic at 6.45; Silly Symphony at 7: David Coppcrficld at
7.10. Second Show at 9.25.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  13th & 14th
G R E T A  G A R B O  in
Painted Veil
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  15-16
W A L L A C E  B E E R Y  in
Mighty Bartium
T H E  N E X T  T R E A T M E N T
Stern was the glance the *^oroner 
cast at the quack doctor who had just 
entered the w'itness box.
J'And when youwere called in,’’ he 
asked. “What did you give the de­
ceased?”
“ Give him? W ell, I  gave^hiin ipe­
cacuanha.”
“ Indeed,” sneered the coroner, "And 
I suppose you know that, in the man's 
condition you might just as w ell have 
given him the aurora hdrealis?”
“ Quite so— quite so, sir,”  said the 
witness blandly. “ I t ’s a pleasure tc- 
nVeet a man o f medical education. 
That’s exactly w'hat I should have giv­
en him if he hadn’t died!”
The value of cut flowers sold in Can­
ada during the year, ended May 31, 
1934, was $876,203. This.amount rep­
resents 62 per cent of the total value 
of Canada’s floricultural and decorative 
plant production, w h ich  includes out­
door roses, outdoor trees, shrubs, 
(outdoor and indoor), and flow'cring 
bulbs.
business. He is shy, w itty  and very 
good natured, and very popular with 
the boys (and girls), just take a mo­
ment- to read tlie folipw'ing facts re­
garding his exploit.s and' then check 
o ff Y O U R  times against his. and see 
how many miles you would be behind 
him. T ry  doing 440 yards down to 
work tomorrow. . but allow' yourself 
fifteen minutes more' than Marsh. You 
will then appreciate just how fast this 
hoy w onder realh' travels. Remember 
he is still a lad at school. Here is his 
record:
1932
1. Broke 220 and 440 vards records 
in annual Sunday School sports.
2. Broke Intermediate 440 High 
School record. Time. 53:1.
3. W on 440 Senior race in annual 
’olice sports. Time, 51:3.
4. Second in B.C. Tunior Cllympics
440. , ;  ̂ .. .
5. W on Junior 440 in Caledonian 
Games.
1933
1. Broke Senior 440 record in High 
School sports.
2. W on Junior 220 at Westminster
Olvmpiad. .
3. Won 660 in annual Police sports.
4. Second in open 440 in (Caledon­
ian Games.
5. Broke B.G. and Ganadian Tunior 
Olympics 440 record at B.C. incet. 
Time, 52 secs.
1934
1. Won 440 at B.C. Indoor Meet.
2. Second in High School 220 yards.
3. Won 440 at High School sports. 
Now record. 50.3.
4. Won 44() at annual Police sjiorts. 
New' record, 50:1.
5. Won 220 at B.C. Junior Olymp­
ics.
6. W on 440 at B.C. Junior Olymp­
ics. New. record. 50:2.
7. h'inalist in Canadian open cham-
liionsliips and British Emp|re trials at 
Hamilton, July 14. ■
8. W o n  seven out of eight races in 
Ontarici duriii" July and August. Best 
time, 49:3.
9. W on 440 in Inter-luupirc Schol­
astic trials at Hamilton. Time. 50:2.
10. W on 440 in Inler-Empire Schial- 
astic Games at Melbourne. .Australia, 
and ran on winning relay team.
11. Made new' track record at \Vel- 
Hngton, New Zealand. Time. 50:1 secs.
12. Made new track and Nc\y Zea­
land High School record at Auckland, 
New Zealand. Time, 49:1. This re­
cord is better than the existing Can­
adian, English and Australian High 
School records.
The gladiolus is deservedlv one of 
the most poinilar flowers in Canada. 
.Mso it needs very little care except at 
planting and digging, lime. About the 
middle of May is a good time for plant­
ing hut, as pointed out bv the Horti­
cultural Division. . Dominion I'.xiieri- 
mental l''arnis. the ex.ict date varies ac­
cording to locality because the fro.st 
must be out of the ground and the soil 
dried. Sandy loam, well fertilized tbe 
previous year, is the ideal soil, but 
gladioli will do well oil heavier soils. 
In a light, poor soil they would iirob- 
ably fail in a hot dry season. After 
planting, tlie soil must be cultivated 
frequently to keep dow'ii the w'ceds and 
render the surface loose. During Very 
dry w'cather a thorough soaking with 
water once a week is very beneficial, 
and it is well to remember that when 
the time comes for cutting the blooms 
at least two sets of leaves should be 
left on the plants, so that the conn 
will come to full growth and so be in 
good condition for grow'ing next year. 
There are hundreds of varieties to 
choose from, but the Primulinus hy­
brids, which arc c|uite 'distinct in ap­
pearance from the large-growing var­
ieties, are becoming more popular 
every year. The corms. as obtained- 
from the seedsman, should be planted 
from four to six inches deep and about 
three inches apart in a sunny position 
in the garden
PEAIH-AND
Mr. J. Edgell had the misfortune 
to have his logging truck overturn on 
the sliari) turn above Mr. Greata’s resi­
dence on W<*dnesday of last week. Mr. 
Julgcll was pinned underneath as the 
truck landed with all four wheel.s  ̂ in 
the air on the side of the road. For­
tunately no glass was broken and very 
little damage done to the logging 
truck. This corner is a very bad one 
and this is the ninth time that Mr. Ed­
gell has had to unload his logs in this 
spot. m «
Although there is good pasture for 
the deer on the hills now, many of 
them are still to be seen, among the or­
chards. Some gardeners report that 
the deer have show'u such a fondness 
for young garden plants they de­
molish the young plants as fast as they 
are set out.
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. Mar­
garet’s Church met at the home 6f 
Mrs. E. Ruffles on Wednesday after­
noon.
* * *
Mrs. Ray Welles and children, of 
Penticton, are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart.
*  • •
Mrs, Gerard, of Penticton, is visit­
ing at the home of her parents. Mr.
D e a f e n e d  D i s c o v e r
N e w  W a y  T o  H e a r  A t
V a n c o u v e r  D e m o n s t r a t i o n s
The deafened of Vancouver ar.c lear­
ning at daily demonstrations at Pitman 
Optical House, 615 W est Hastings St., 
that they can hear again. Electro­
acoustic engineers have perfected a 
simple, inconspicuous instrument which 
carries sound direct to the auditory 
nerves, through bone conduction.
Deafened' people, once able to hear 
only with extreme effort and discom­
fort, hear Conyersation from all sides 
and as far awaiy as ten feet clearly, na­
turally and without the slightest nerv­
ous strain. 'I'liey enjoy concerts, radio, 
talkies, cluircli services and the theatre.
Hearing is clear, true, strong and 
, comfortable. This instrument, the new 
I Amplilicd Bone Conduction Acousticon, 
is very reasonably priced and sold on a 
generous trade-in allowance and easy 
monthly payment plan, if desired.
Call at Pitman Optical House, 615 
West Hastings .St.,'* for free demonstra­
tion or write for complete information 
aiid booklet “ Defeating Deafness.”
Mrs. N. W right returned on Thurs­
day after a month’s absence at Okana­
gan Centre, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caesar.
• • •
The ball team were turned back in 
Oroville on Sunday with a score of 6 
to 1 in a fast game. W ith Soden pit­
ching for the Washington town, they 
wer(2 just a little too fast for Peach- 
land, but it was a good game with
./'Ml • Krkf Vl
S M A L L  A T T E N D A N C E  A T  . 
M A T IN E E  F O R  C A N C E R  F U N D
Attendance was small at the second 
midnight matinee in aid of the K ing 
George V  Silver Jubilee Cancer Fund 
held in the Empress Theatre on Mon­
day, beginning at 12.05 a.m.. when the 
British jjicturc, “ Gay Love,” was 
shown.
'Twenty-five per cent oi the pro­
ceeds will go to the Cancer Fund.
' S  \
A.
M A Z O L A r  an a b s o lu te ly  pu re v e g e ta b le  o i l ,  is p re ­
fe rred  e v e n  b y  ch e fs  t o ’ im p o r te d  o i ls  fo r  M a y o n ­
naise and  F re n c h  D ress in gs , because it  b len d s  
p e r fe c t ly  and q i i i c k ly  w ith  th e  o t h e r  in g r e ­
d ien ts , w i l l  n o t  separa te , and  is d e l ic io u s ly  sm o o th  and 
f la v o r fu l.
M A Z O L A  is id e a l f o r  sa u te in g  and d e ep  fr y in g .  
I t  b rin gs  p u t th e  f la y p r  o f  m eats  and fish, m akes 
g o ld e n  F ren ch  fr ie d  p o ta to e s , and  g iv e s  fo o d s  a 
m ost a p p e tis in g  appearan ce .
M A Z O L A , b ecau se  j t  d o es  n o t  absorb  o r  tra n sm it 
th e  f la v o r  o r  o d o r  o f  fo o d s , can  be used o v e r  and 
o v e r  a ga in , T h is  'is  an  im p o r ta n t  e c o n o m y  that, 
c o m b in e d ’w i t h  its  l o w  p ric e , m akes M A Z O L A  an 
o u ts ta n d in g  Tr/p/e V a lu e ,
E vttry  G o o d  G r o c e r  S e l ls  M A Z O L A  
In c lu d e  o  C a n  In  Y o u r  N e x t  O r d e r
T H E  N E W  
S A N IT A R Y  
D U S T P R O O F  
P O U R IN G  S P O U T
IDEAL fALAD fê COCiKlNG OIL
A prottuct o f
f h e  C A N A P E  S T A ^  C O M P A K X r  L iw i f e i r .
BY ALL
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V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
m a r b l e  CO.
OnarryiiiK and Cut Stone Contrac- 
tor.s, Momiiiiciits, Toniltstones and 
Cciicral Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
S U N N Y  L I V I N G
s t a r t s  a t  th e  t a b ie
How you feel and how you look 
depend laritely on the foods you eat. 
The balaiieed iiienif provides the 
“ bulk”  to prevent common consti­
pation— caused by lack of this es­
sential fiber.
Common constipation frequently  
cau ^s  headaidies, loss of appetite  
m id  energy. Y e t, in  most cases, it  
can be overcom e p le a s a n tly  ana  
safely by eating a delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s A l i.-Bkan  is a natural 
food fo r norm al individuals. I t  t^r- 
n is lies  “ b u lk ”  in  c o n v e n ie n t and  
eoncentrated form . A l l -Bran  also 
provides v itam in  B and iron.
Isn’t this sunny way better than
taking patent medicines? Tw o table­
sp o o n fu ls  o f A l l -B r a n  d a ily  are  
usually sufficient. Chronic ca.ses, w ith  
each m eal. I f  re lie f is not obtained, 
see your doctor.
Serve All -B r a n  as a cereal, o r use 
in  cooking. Get the 
red-and-green iiack- 
age at your grocer’s.
Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario. ALL-BRAN
Keep on the 
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C A N A D A
T H E
KELO W NA COURIER
A N D
O k iin a p n  O rch a n lls l.
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r. itosic
C.P.R. TRAIN  
SERVICE TO
CONTINUE
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  9th, 1935
C H O K E  T H E  
M O S Q U IT O
The sloKiiii ill tlu‘ Ki'<'d old ily-sjicck 
(lavs was ".Swat llic lly,” Imt the war- 
erv lias Ik'cii larKcly obviated l)y imxl- 
ei-M iiictliods of sanitation ami more 
,rtiHial iimlcrstamliiig of the danger ol 
permitting bouse Hies, bearing all man 
lur of deadly germs on their bodies 
:iiid feel, to wander niiimdested over 
food. Heme it would seem timely to 
inaugurate a new call to battle, ‘ ‘ (.bokt; 
the nios(|iiilo,” for that is just what 
timely spraying with a liglil oil does to 
the larvae of the pest. Born m water 
ibev innst eoine to the surface 
(inently to breathe, and the thin eo.'itiiig 
,,f oil elfectively deprives them of air 
ami within a few inimites after its ap­
plication most of the larvae perish. As 
the eggs liateli at different periods ,̂ the 
apiilieations iiinst he repealed at ftyrly
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A K D IS T
A L L -S T A R  C A S T  P R E S E N T S
THURSDAY, MAY 9lh. 1935
( ( :oiilimicd from i>age 1)
JMERR'^ GO -ROUND t
T "I*
D A V ID  C O P P E R F IE L D ’’
for hours. I‘ lie miiiiiimiii wage would 
into Hlvrl ii* Ivvo iihmiIIis, ainl they 
(•oidd not afford to pay double wages.
Mr. t'otterell pointed otit t li't  Ibis 
situation cost the railroad eonsiderahk 
money as well.
Mr. McDovvall stated that his com­
pany would he selling only from cold 
storage, hut it wotild have to keep men 
on at niglit to receive and place tlie 
fruit in storage, if satisfactory .itraiige- 
inents could not he made vvitli the C. 
I’ .K., the Iv.ti.l'.. would put cm two 
trneUs between Penticton and Kelowna.
.Mr. t'otterell reidied that the boat 
would he operatcMl for tlie coiivciiienec^ 
of tlie fruit iJcojile and llionght would 
he given to Mr. McDowttH’s sugges­
tion. lie  would not like to promise;, 
however, tliat the schedule would be 
eliaiiged, as it eomiilied with the wish 
of the majority.
Mr. Ma.\ dePfylfer, of Okanagan 
I'ruil Sliipiicrs, si»oke in favour of the 
pro|)osed seliedttle. Ilis men started 
work ill the afternoon and only worked 
eight hours. II he liad cold storage 
facilities at every point on tlie lake, he 
might like a change, he said.
pkdlowing a little further discussion, 
the railwaj’ oflicnals withdrew, aftei 
which Mr. Chapman stated that the 
C.P.K. would appreeiat(.“ :i letter poin­
ting out Kelowna's desinj to have the 
present passenger and mail service con­
tinued and approving of the proiiosed
as
With . M. K- *
a f t e r m a t h
We start this colmnii witli no idea 
\chat we are going to write about.
riieicfore. it should lie good.
Perhaps the ,Inl>ilee celebration at 
the week-end was so impressivc that 
(inr tlioiiglits arc crowded. We nave 
so inm h to say tliat we are not sure 
how we should go aliout saving it.
So w i' will just coast along. And we 
niav break out any time vvitli some­
thing like tliis: the-lion tamer had a
row with his wife, so he went down 
and sleiit with tlie lions—-tlie lug 
cowardi
Dickens’ Famous Story Rendered On 
Screen W ith  Fidelity T o  Detail
With an all star east fairlv scintillat­
ing with "big names." one of the most 
elaborate screen presentalions of recent 
years opened today at the Juntness 
rhe.itre. It is "David Coptierfielcl, ’ 
lli;,rles Dickens' favourite novel 
whieli comes to life with its myriad of 
interesting characters ihrcmgh the med
inni of tlie filni.s. , i ,
Perhaps no picture siiiec the advent 
of sound has heeii more widely Iierald- 
ed tiian "David Copiierfield.” Kepro- 
diieed with fidelity from Dickens 
story, filmed both in Iriiglaiid and H ol­
lywood, the piclnre has proven one ol 
the most sensational liits in recent 
years.
Kelowiiiaiis will have the opiiortiiii-
Men’s Sports Oxfords
fretpieiit intervals to insure absolute 
control, hence the need for adccinatc 
revenue to carry on the work during 
the entire season. The cost is very 
moderate, and if every adult, or even 
every head of a family, would contri- 
hnte one dollar a year, the Kelowna 
District Moscpiito t'ontrol Association 
would he i)rovicled with stifficient funds
to do tliorouglily efficient work. .........
Snrel'v eiijoyment of the delightful 1 arrangement for the Sicanions, 
evemings would he cheaply had been doim in Vernon.
dollar, the saving of | A  lett(,‘r which had been clrii f̂ted p^ -snimner
whieli would not compensate for the vioiisly liy the Secretary, Mr. 1;.. W . 
■lente clKcomfort caused by one night s itartoii, was read. A t the suggestion of 
i l  Id  in i And there arc also the Mr. W . A. C. Bennett and Mr. 1. G.
le the wife who said: p, view it today, tomorrow and Sat-
...........'....... ‘( )r we may <|no.- . . _‘And another tliing-;-won)en,s nnmis 
;ire cleaner than men's.'' , , , ,
"Oh. yeah!" joshed friend hnshand. 
‘Then it ninsl he heeanse they change 
them so often.”
>, >(■ "ti
T IM E S  DO C H A N G E
Having started off this ccdnnm so 
auspieionslv (? ) we may be permitted 
to record that a l-ondon cable states 
that fancy braces are now m vogue 
among women vvlio have fallen foi tlu
nrday.
“ The Painted Veil”
"T lie Painted Veil." Crela (L'irho’s| 
new picture,, vvliieh vvill he shown on 
Momlay and Tnesdav. brings the glam­
orous Swedisli star hack to the screen 
in the twentieth starring prodiielion [ 
since her arrival in .'\nicrica less than 
ten years ago. As a distinct oinilrast 
to her last film, "Queen Clin.slina, 
Ciarho returns once more to the fold
........ . •• , ■ . I of modern woineii in her cliaracteri/-1
trouser fad. V\'e elncidale m a | atioiis and comes tlirongli with a grip-
')V somebody or otlier:
A  COLLECTION TO PLEASE SMART
MEN!
M occas in  to e  s ty le  w ith  leather sok s . B ™ , " "
b rogu es  or p e rfo ra ted  O x fo rd s . W h it e  N u b iick  O x fo rd s .
w ith  leather soles.
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
P “  W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T  
e m p i r e  d a y  t r a c k  & F I E L D  M E E T ,  M A Y  24th
noor little kiddies to consider. In had Ncjrns, K.C.. an addition was made re- 
nosmiito years their hare legs have questing that a liag of mail should lx 
been seen niiming with blood, what be- carried south on the last .stage at night, 
we în bhe.rancl the subsequent scratch- although this; was a "patter mor.. dir- 
in.r caused by the irritation, (toiitrol is cctly concerning the 1 ost Office Dc- 
coinelhing in regard to which no .one partment. . ,
r--m afford to be stingy; it involves per- Mr. McDovvall .suggested a sc(:oik1 
sonal comfort as well as the well-being addition to tlie effect that the '^oat 
' he community at large, and the pub-1 should “ operate on a schedule satis-
li-.vc to make repeated solicitation - ..................
, btain the amount of funds necessary the Penticton Board has expressed its 
for the work So, when asked to sub- satisfaction with the prc.sent .service 
. -HI leT all'do so cheerfully and wil- and, it is umlerstocKl, with the proposed 
iin.dv’ and urge others to do likewise, operation of the “ Sicamous.
----  Coquihalla Route Again Open
r& q M  V A L U E  IN  I While in the valley, Mr. Gotterell
<T«TTW- rn M M T T N IT Y  announced that starting on Thursday,
It ID Y  C O M M U N IIY  passenger train No. 12, leaving Van-
Savs the Revelstoke Review: | couver in the evening. will travel ^ast-
.\iicicnt customs still arc cliang- 
iiig 'niongst the Sa.xoiis and the 
t.'elts, for (he gals arc wearing 
braces while tlie men arc wearing 
belts.
VVe don't mind the gals in tron.s- 
ers, hut tlic tiling that reallv hurts 
is tliat they'll expect ns homI)rcs 
to wear lingerie and skirts.
Well, men used to wear pretty 
clothes in the days when a smack with 
meant tliat yon defended your
Ifiiig dramatic performance.
She is ul)lv supported liy Herbert 
Marsiiall. George Brent, Jean Hers- 
holt, Warner Oland and numerous 
utlier outstanding players.
“ The M ighty Barnum’
P. T. Barmim, self-styled “ Prince of 
Humbugs,” comes hack to hearty life 
at the theatre on Wedne.sday 
Thursday in the person of Wallace 
Becrv', who jjlays the role of the match­
less showman in “ The Mighty L*arn- 
nni.” The screen play maintains the« 1 .  ! A 1 4.X-V 1Ja glove ea t tliat yo  Lonicdy mood best suited to Barnum s
honour vvitli pistols, snh. Or 'I- L.^travagant exiiloits and to Beery s
would 1)0 swords, depending on the popular type of characterization.
weaijon you preferred to have put out 
vonr lights.
.\ nervy race, says f. And they used 
to wear lace on their sleeves!
!|« * *
W E A T H E R  P R O P H E T S
.\ king, desirous of going hunting, | dlso seen, 
asked his weather prophet what sort of
dav it would he. . „  I L E A K Y  R U S S IA N  F E R R Y
"The day vvill be fine, your Majesty, • D R O W N S  T W E N T Y  S IX
■said the weatlier prciphet.
Whereupon the in hiRh fflee,
set out for the forest. Passing a farm-
riie famous midget. General Tom 
Thumb, and his bride, Lavina, the 
famous Cardiff Giant, the Bearded 
Lady and all the rest of the natural 
oddities” with which Barnum stagger­
ed New York  nearly a century ago are
1
V a n c o u v e r  H o m e  F o r  T r a d e
W e  h ave  b een  au thorized  to  o ffe r  th is  m ost 
a ttra c tiv e  hom e fo r  one in  K e lo w n a .
.Seven room s, m odern , hot a ir h ea ting , firep lace, g o o d  loca ­
tion. T h is  hom e has been recen tly  red ecora ted  th rou gh - 
ou t and p riced  a t o n ly :—
$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS,
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - ‘  '  "
LIMITED
- IN S U R A N C E
passenger train No. 12, leaving Van-
sn nc wc csevaivv. .- - -____ ce .w iU t velea
Tho cash value of a cleanly commun- vvarcls through the Coquihalla Pass, 
itv cannot be estimated in dollars and Train No. 11, leaving Penticton on 
rontr; declare fire insurance experts, Lphijrsday evening, will also be routed 
i hut they know of some of the methods through the Pass, which has been tied 
hv which returns come as a result of a up .since the January storms. Mr. Cot- 
1 rlean-no campaign and the. mamten- tereff made an inspectmii trip through
ance of clean streets, clean basements, the Coquihalla last week, when he de- 
1 clean alleyways, roofs and buildings, termined that it was safe for passen- 
Insurance rates are based on a num-. ger and freight movement.
of Mrs! Walker, aa he had nood
tors the. cleanm^^^ reason to be grateful to her. While it
p l^ s  an P  ̂ _ period the was not a red schoolhouse in which I ..gy j„y  jackass. W'heii his ears
The rirtj losses o pen e,î ^̂ ^̂  taught--vit was gray--it ŵ ^̂  up. I know the day shall be
general conditions of n^zards.^ 1 extremely happy inside as it was filled ] j^right. When they flop, I know it will
K H A R K O F F , Russia. May 9.— |
Cl uui .CM irie. .w.v..,.. ..........'"ai' LLarr I Twenty-six childrcn were drowned
-r jogging along on a jackass, the king today when a leaky ferry boat
hailed the country man jovially: J nere louay
"Fine day we. are going to have,
.said the king. , '  ̂ ,
" I ’m sorry, your Majesty, replied 
the farmer, “ but it is going to rain be­
fore night.” And it did rain. The heav­
ens opened that afternoon and the 
king, soaked, cold, and disgruntled, re­
turned to-his castle and fifed his wea­
ther prophet. Then the king sent for 
the farmer.
“ I shall make you my weather pro­
phet,’ ’ declared the king. But before 
conferring the final degree on him, the, 
king asked.
Tell me, my good man, how did yon
F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
of construction and the manner in extremely happy ot consrruciioii vi  ̂  ̂ . ^̂ he with a rich personality.
EducXUon" ’“’'A . ,a r  ki„«. -The., I ahafl
uTo con s idera tion  when basic rates are Approaching his subject, “ ysefu l appoint your^ Ĵ ^̂ ^
set. I f lanes are untidy, the basements Education,” Prof. Dihvorth said that phet. And he d d so And ^rom^thal
filled with greasy rags, boxes, . f”"* he w ou ld  attempt to deal with it in his day .to t s
cans, paper and other accumulations He wanted to say some- for 'ueather prophets.
of business, then the whole community concernin.g life today and the] * * *,
suffers. ' • place education should have in it— also O U R  S T A F F  P H O T O G R A P H E R
F ir e  ch ie fs  tell ns that there are niore the type  ̂of educatim^ it should have. "Between You and Me” col-
■Ires where there is but iFtle attention | -PeopR keep telling .-and uu^u dn the Nelson News, “J.B.C.” is |
cord of outbreaks and the manner m
of wellpaid to these things; it is on hut'l* am nm 1 running dailv a photograph
-------- tired of cure-alls,, but I  a^^?°MEnown Kootenay business men. They
1 which" they are handled that commun- | bTgJatSur th^t 1 are caught by the camera on the streets |
taking an intelligent o* Nelson.i ity ratings are set. iniiFires breed in dust arid rubbish, and the people are
the fo^ his own -rir^tec  ̂ Monday of one of our oMest |
tion that of his x e ig U D o ^  increasinglv critical and an- inhabitants, who swears every year |
see to It that _he Jias no fire traps | ^̂ 0̂1111 haven’t investi- that the last winter was the worst m
gated before. W e  have been stirred [fifty . I reproduce it herewith throu.gh 1about his premises.
No man wants a fire. Particularly in 1 ~ complacericy to find that all [the no-tone process:
his home. The majority of men and [.^ necessarily right in the way we I — -------- -
4> 4*
C H O IC E  O F  T R A V E L  
in  C O A C H E S  - T O U R I S T  
o r  S T A N D A R D  S leepers  
Fare slightly higher for Tourist 
or Standard Sleepers m addition 
to usual berth charges
Tickets at First C'ass jat®.
honored on Canadian Pacif ic. G r ^ t
Lakes Steamers (within ku” D 
payment meals and berth charge
4* 4* 4*
r e t u r n  l i m i t  30 D A Y S
in« addition to date o f sale 
^  .
For Fares, Train Service, etc. 
Apply, Ticket Agent
CANAD IAN  PACIFIC
'ITwomen have struggled [have been living. I suggest that manyup their homes, and R dimcult to  i accepted in life are now
understand why some are sc) having to be put in the balance and
fin not encourage fires by providing ”  TUf. Knc’nf̂ ec nf prluea- you that here is an old tossil with cnar
w '. i r fS d  4  ignition. f iL ‘‘ 'foT,!'=M;i.,g ? S ’°excc'p';
Clean up the basement, the attic. W c  are told odd .hair on too o f the old boy’s
.garden, paint the house; keep the wa s K   ̂ ^ great deal of money on educa- . ms bald as the day he was
swept, and the result will be greater but it is not a lot com paried with ] dome, ĥ ^̂ is as^b^  ̂ wa_
T H E  P R O B L E M  O F  R E L I E F
■riv nritifsh Columbia to-day there exists the intolerable condition o f a I  la S fb o d y  of u n ^ ^ ^ ^  m en-reeently domiciled in  
b illed  by the Federal Government under the Department o f Nati nal 
Defence—now supporting tbemselwes as best they may.
Government.
honic’ protection, a new pride in the I ,‘1,;;,^,. Nevertheless, the to-1 fiof"- Tins denotes^^ sue
......................satisfacfon that comes | considered if it is worthy | ^^bnsmess^^n^^^^ berausc y^ Iplace and the
r ' k  . I ic e ° '? k  is o o fs ib ir fo r t “ o 1 'of "the''"s'nm,;orV given and further sup- j *f,°,e’‘hed’ iS r T h e r m ^ ^ ^  s p 't '
ooks as nice as ri is possime or T̂ . -  a moustache or they may even have
be. , 1  An  A ge  O f Disillusion sideburns like our hero in the picture, j
“This is an age of disillusion. There j they never have wool aloft, 
seeiiis to have been lost the faith and J And you never see a successful busi- 
grip on things not fcjrmerly qucstiotted. j man wdio hasn’t grandpop’s square i 
In analyzing the disillusion of thi® a ^ .  j mouth. Look at
we find three groups of People in the I convinced. Look also
body politic who represent disillusion. 1'^ JimmyT Durrante— that noble |
b r o a d c a s t  f o r
J U B IL E E  F E S T IV IT IE S
(Continued from Page 1)
___ :------------——— r—!-------
the broadcast switched hack 
to London again with a twenty-minute 
speech by Riulyard Kipling before the 
Roval Society of St. George, which was  
folkvvvcd by conmuinity singing by the 
British Broadcasting Corporation mas­
sed choirs
Next came the thanksgiving service 
difVet from St. Paul's Cathedral, but 
the Courier auditor had to depart for 
the local parade and could not listen m j
STRUGGLE THAT  
FACES YOUTH  
OF TODAY The first group is composed of those who established themselves and got snout he has been following- behind ever since it started to run away from
(Continued from Page 1)
started to sucefess before the war, which when he was yet a boy. And look
at the set of the eyes which reflect the 
detenliination to succeed despite the 
Only the west breeds such a |
was a staggering and terrible exper­
ience for them. Their world was sud­
denly shattered and fell about them in
that it became an example foi: all oth-I chaotic form. They came out of the L  race to be trimmed by the an-
ers in the province. His ability was re- war and found it hard to get started m agniics of the east.
cognized by his appointnmnt to the Hfe again, _hard to adjust themselves photographer catch!
staff of the University of British Col- to their environment This type of dis-^ the bath some morning— if you I
nnibia. Recently he has been given high illusion has iound utterance m m«ch ever there in the morning. Send
honour in the award to him of the Fer- literature. Tltat generation j t^n dollars for a character arialy-
gusson memorial diploma for the one on somehow, feeling how impossible it J Make it twenty and I ’ll tell you j 
contributing the most to education tor is to get back to security and comfort —  son should be premier some
the year. and peace. 1 day. Make it thirty and I ’ll verify j
W e all rejoice in his advancement, | " in  the second group are those \vho | ^.^j^Hction that vour wife doesn’t
and there can be envy in the hearts of Lygrc flung from the schools and I understand you . 
none Vhen it is realized that his sue- colleges into the war before they were 
cess, from its beginning in the little They  were cast headlong
«- a. .a.  ̂  ̂ L naf<l aa .1  ̂ n  ̂1count-ry school to the Stage where he is l^vith a their ideals into a » ghastly I C O M P L IM E N T S
tecognized as second to none in this struggle, which stripped tlieijli o f  faith I Stop me if you’ve heard this one: 
province in his chosen profession, was they rnight have had and made them local girl, deliciously pretty but
achieved by sheer courage and deter-Lyouder if the things of which they low-brow, managed to get to
mination. a clear perception of the iin- heard before the war really existed. ^  select party given by one of our I 
portant things o f life, ability, to place They found little to give them confid- society matrons. The girl,
first things first and the indomitable: ence. This peculiar type of disillusion uncomfortable as a fish out
the
employed in gainful work. . . .
Th e present situation, deplorable as i t  is, is  made more
and encouragement in acts of violence.
Camps. "The facts are:
There were on April 15 last, 4096 single men in National Defence 
Relief Camps in British Columbia, while the Province maintained 
f s t w  S  m S  and women-6,000 in Vancouver a lo n e -m
their homes. en nno
T h e c o s t  t o  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  T r e a s u r y  alone is appr^^^
a month. Ottawa adds a fixed grant of !?lo0,000 a month.
O f these men in Relief Camps, more t han 75% are not residents 
of British Columbia. ,
Special Health Camps are mairilained
and these and other health services co.st approximately §lB,ww« a 
monlh? M?dica! care i« given and apeelal attention pa.d to d.ot
a n d  s a n i t a t i o n  f o r  those unfit for labor.
Recreational and physical training centres for unemplpyed youth 
bJvrbeerestrhlished and placed und^^
 ̂ment of three thousand attests to the popularity o f these centres. 
Your Government, apart from all this, is maintaining « «  average
of « . .o .x - l iv o  hundred
City o f Vancouver. L-ast year 
from Hamilton Hall cost $1,000,000
as follows: Provincial
again to compliment him upon further I as significant of this period 
achievements.” , •, xi . Here Prof. Dilworth quoted". .......
fti opening. Prof. Dilworth said tnat.lEihptt’s “The Wasteland,” in which 
tH^e^progranm to Kelowna was like riQmnm|^Jh  ̂ wox.ld was pictured as‘ cactus land.
..Mitortaiumeut and interest during the|hpine. and the gathering seemed like.9 . -jig, unpfoductiye. .
:.-ifte»-iK)on ami- evening, and G K O Y-is|  fanuly party. he group,” the speaker -
( C o « o n  p a ^ ^
vou“ My dear,” she said kindly, 
from ) look like an old Rembrandt.”
"W ell,” retorted the damsel, ’•.you 
don’t look so d------— snappy yourself.
con-1 So there. 
?all. .a
W e made a column after
The cost of D ^ i iS o n  '  Gov"crnment, $2,302,650;
ThiTdoe. ne. inelnde e . . «  o f Belief 
Camps to the Dominion Government.
endeavour has not been able ̂  J!?rk With so many necessary things to 
S  d S S e T - ' S l J .  peominenf p . f f  in  improving 
the econotnic-and social life of our people.
The itcxt hi fhe serin 
of these messages uill
(i}ipe(ir in thê  dailv. 
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Mother If or Cash each
lust .1 feu \'c;irs ;iK" ih'mr’ litliil
pi'i-sni. ill niil:i<U‘ll'liia -m-civni llu;
boaiitiliil mW.i of sctlinr. apart <-iir < ay 
ill cat li year t" '»<• olisoi vcil as Moth­
er's Day! IVoplc of tlial city niil)ia. r<l 
tlic supKcstioii as most worthy ami imt 
it into’ c(fr'ct. The iiiovniinit spreail 
raiiidlv ami ih'ovwI so poi»tilar that 
ihrouMlmiit North America the second 
Sunday in M;iy is m»w cslahhshed m 
onr homes ami clmrches its ;i day on 
uhich we pay special, rrilmtc to our 
heloveil and deserving mothers.
Sjictiiil Termr.
r.-,, c uH I'. t line of (ivr wonh or leas, 
„'„,1I0M. ,\tmlonm. cliatK.-. twenty ceniH.
If ..II <10111 <.r t.y l.Iionc, fificrii cciito
1,,,, ,,| ),,,. w.n.l'i -.1 l-'S'i mBCitioii.
Mimumin t liiU't'r, tl i iuy cents.
III.- . l in .K in i-  ill ial<s i'. insrssaiy, .iK the coijt
,.f |,„I,Ui.ir amt <-..llolinr for (lirsr 
v . i loa t inn l. .  Is -lUitc .ml of liroporlioii to 
l ln ir  aiiioimt.
X,, Moio io il i i l i lV  iK-cci.lol for < iror» in advert- 
iM iii.iils rtccivril I)/ trlc;>honc.
FO R S A L E — MisccUuncouii
p ()K  SAI.I'.- d.ddd, or portion, escrow 
shares Two brothers Valley <j<>ld 
Mines Id.lo T=ic per share. APP’-V. No. 
KI.S, Tonrier. ~
ANNOUNCEMENTS
T H K  K E L O W N A  CIOUKIER A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R P IS T
♦  •fr +  •!■ +  +  4
IN BYGONE DAYS
PAGE FIVE
r i f l i  . n ( <'iilH )io linr. cacti in,.irrtioii; iiiiii- 
iiiiniii < liair.', an cents. Count five woi<l“ 
to linr........ . Kai'li initial ami Kioup of not
I.nc Ilian five iimirca counts us a word. 
Hlack-facc type, like this: :H> cents per line.
T
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wind Wind nil 
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T U L IP S
p'.verv mother loves llowcr.s anti mtth- 
iiiK will Kladden her heart more than a
SDlM ’OR r IIO.MP' IN D U S IR N  lee 
ill livered to any p:n t of the city daily. 
I ’rices (riven on se.ason’s rc(|inrcmcnts, 
hy the month or hy the )ionnd. It. L 
|{nrlch. phone 7fi. _____
nh'.R ITH A —At the (leneral Hospi­
tal, 'I'rail, B. C.. Sunday, May 5th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrtoia (nee Mary Cas- 
orso), a daiiMlitcr. 40-1))
,48-tfc
hnndi of lovely fresh Tulips for .^m- 
,lav. On sale .S.itnrday,
B U Y votir old newspapers now; on 
s.ilc at The Courier Office. Ten 
pounds for 2Sc. Useful in many ways^
icr ilo/en ..............................
G A N O N G ’S C H O C O LA T E S
••'I'lic (iift o f (Iladiiess” is anotlier 
nmeh appreeitiletl Mother (lift. V\ e 
liave a Koml raniJfe of faney boxes at
l<'OR S A L E — Counter sales check 
hooks, carbon, back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
50c, 60c, 75c * $1.00
m a z o l a  o i l
P R IN T E D  SIG N  CARDS. “ For 
Sale” or "F or Kent,” on extra h c^ y  
vvhite card, on sale at 1 he Conner Ot- 
licc. Courier Block, Water Street, 
phone 96.
A imrely vcKctahlc product 
for salads or cooking. As 




e x c h a n g e




W IL L  ICXedlANGP: (luartcr-sectioii 
uf good land, all under c.idtu ati.m, 
with good buildings, 2J/1- miles from 
Falher. lor proiier'ty close m to Kelow­
na. .\. (Bngras. Falher, Alberta. ^
F rid ay  and  S a tu rd a y
SPECIALS
lO ct.’anada Corn Starch;per package -  ......., ,
( \  good culinary starchJ
Shredded Wheat, made from i  
Aiiheat; oer'ukge. ......
l O c
whole whe p r> p ...
Wheat Krispies, Kellogg’s 
newest cereal; per pkge. ....
Rice Krispies, “ crackles in 
cream” : per pkge, .
Fairv Light Cake..Flour, 
made in Canada; per pkge.
Snap, powdered, for house- 
hold cleaning; per tiii ......-
Panshine, kitchen magic 
cleanser; per tin ..........
W IL L  T R A D K  80 acres. K) imiirovcd.
on main highway, vicinity market 
town, mining, for small Okanagan 
farm. Steve Bamlrevich. R.R. L 1 
Ceorge. B. C.
TO  R E N T
FOR R E N T  -  
rooms. Phone
- Tw o tnrnished bed-
4 8 4 - R 2 . 3 9 - 2 p
W  A N T E D — MiBcellaneouft
vVE BUY, sell or exchange household 
• goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JONES .& TEM PEST. 49-tfc
FO R YO U R  TEA PARTY
T r y  SutBerlanci’s
CORN SY R U P
As its naine implies 
is made from corn 









O u r D ou gh n u ts  and 
are b o th  trea t and
R o lls
food .
It's a long way to bring gooseberncs 
hut English Gooseberries are ditterent 
— they’re the . big, smooth kind— and
these were actually canned in Lnglmid.
N o.^2 tins, . ; 3
L IM IT E D  
Phbne 121 for our delivery
to call 
The Hoihe of Everything 
Good That Is Baked !






Ml. mid Mrs. 
ihiv on a liolid.n
M i-  M argil It 
the imnilli I'l Ma\ 
WCst minster.
ones, Ilf \ icton 
cilv this ueik.
s’ . Seale left I'll Sim-
tii|i (<i I iiasl cilii s. 
lolinsliiir is s,n'iidimt
t hei liiiiiie in. New
:   :
+  ........ .  ̂ ♦
♦  l''n)in the tiles of Tin' Kelowna 4“
Cdai ion and 'I'hc Kelowna Courier ♦
♦  ♦
Mara ami Mrs. F. 
on Tiicsdav from a
B U LB S
^ o w 's  the time to plant Gladiola and 
Regal T.ilv Bulbs. Joh«scm’s selected 




each .......... -s....... ■ 15c
SP A G H E T T I
-with tomatoes and cheese;
This is most convenient for a quick, ap- 
jietizing lunch. Nabob brand.
1-Ih. iiet: 2 tins for ....
K A F F E E  H A G
This is not a substitute for cotf^ , but 
is actuallv a blend of the finest Brazil­
ian and Colombian coffee from which 
'97Gi of the bitter caffeine has been re­
moved. Phvsicians often recommend it 
to patients suffering from nerves. 
Sleeplessness, indigestion, high bmod 
pressure. he.art or kidney trou- 
hie. 1 11). not; per tin
k i t c h e n  H E LP S
Steel W ool; cleans, scours, I Q a
smooths: i>er pkt............ ...........
S. O. .'4. Magic Scouring Pads; 
oer packet (4) ................... ;....])
I ’owtieri 
ishing brass or steel; per tin ....
I ’o dered Bath Brick for pol- l O c
‘He serves most who serves best.”
—  Business Is Service —
o r G a h
RECITAL
- IN  —  ■ ■
FIRST UNITED  
CHURCH
F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  17th 
at 8.15 p.in.
J O H N  M cD o n a l d  l y o n
C on cert O rga n is t o f S ea ttle
A D M IS S IO N :
Adults, 35c; Children, 20c
40-lc
Michael John Curts
mmiriis the loss of one of 
highly osteeiiied citizens 
■ passing of Mr. iVlichacl 
III the Kelowna General 
'llos|)ilal on Wednesday moriiiiig. fol- 
owiiig an eiiiergeiiev qiieration which 
was inisueees.sful in saving his life from 
ail illness with which he was suddeiih' 
,<;triekeu. .Mtlioiigh not as robust as in 
former years, he had hecii eii.jovii^ig <i 
fair measure of health and as leceiilly 
as .Momlay hiiil been able to attend to 
lis eustoiiiarv work; being taken ill 
tliat evening.
Mr. Curts was horn near Toronto on 
a date that is nnconiiiion, Fehriiary 
2*nii, IKOH, and he made a .jest of the 
fact that he eotilil celebrate his hirlhdi'iv 
onlv once in four \ears. He "lOved 
west to the B. C. Coast about 1H89 
and worked at liis trade as a carpenter, 
and while ihere he married Miss Cdiar- 
otte I’reston. .\t the instance of Mr. 
W. Hang, will) liad known him in New 
Westminster, he came to Kelowna, ar­
riving on I'l'h. 1st, 1893, and made 
lis home hero lontinuously thereafter. 
He wiirked for the late Mr. H. W. 
iKiviner for a year or niid then
went into business with Mr. 1. Blair as 
huilding eontractor, carrying on by 
limself after -Mr. Blair left Kelowna. 
He erected iiiany buildings in the citv 
and throiiglioiit the .adjoining rural dis­
tricts, carrying out their construction 
with th'e intense conscientiousness and 
rugged honesty that characterized all 
his dealings. One of the most recent 
of liis large iiieces of work was the 
. ir.st L nilcd (.'Iiurch Hall, a handsomt 
structure that niiglit well bear his name 
in tribute to his meffiory.
A  man of.e.xemplary rectitude, Mr. 
Curts earned universal respect at a 
timewhen teiuperance_ was regarded in 
the West more as a sin than as a vir­
tue. I'or inany’̂ years he was one of 
the niainstays of the Methodist Church 
ill Kelowna', holding office as Sunday 
School Superintendent for a lengthy 
period. \Vlfen the Methodist aiKl 
Presbyterian congregations here unit-
edv -several—years--before^-the__Ca_nada^
wide merger of the denominations was 
effected, he continued to hold office as 
a member of the Session and the value 
f̂ his wise counsel and long experience 
in church affairs was held in high rc- 
e'ard. Quiet and unassuming of nian- 
ner, he made no loud professions Init 
was a most devoted and sincere Chris­
tian who could count amongst his 
friends members of all religious sects 
as w e ll as those w ithout any religion 
at all. Outside of church work, he 
took little part in public affairs and ho. 
eschewed active participation in poli­
tics.
Mr. Curts was one of the chartei 
members of St. George’s Lodge, No. 
41 -\ F & A.M.. and the funeral, which 
will be held on Friday (tomorrow) 
afternoon, with service at the United 
Church at 2.00 o ’clock, will be con­
ducted in accordance with the rites of 
the Masonic order. He was also a 
member of the )Voodmen of  ̂ the 
AVorld, a fraternal society once active 
here.
Suryiviiig to mourn his loss are his 
Wife, two daughters. Mrs. R. Brown 
and Miss Annie Curts, and four sons. 
Albert, George, Lom e and Orville, all 
resident here Avitli' the exception of 
George, at the Coast and Lome, who is 
a tiatient at Tfanquille.
,\t the instance of the Retail Mer 
chants’ Bureau of the Board of Trade., 
stores are being requested to close 
tomorrow lietween 2.00 and 3>00 p.m. 
as a token of re.spect while the funeral 
is in progre.ss.
.Mrc A. 11. I)
W;ilker retiinii-d 
Dip to Calgary.
'J'lie many friends nf Mr. hraiik l)e- 
ILirt will regret to learn that lie is siit- 
feriiig a serious illness.
Miss ,\mie LeDrew. of Gueliili, On 
larii), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. .\rhiukle, Ahlmtl Streil.
Miss Maureen 1 laiiiilli'ii ;irrived 
limiie last week from iMlmoiitou. when 
she had been attending the I inversiti 
of .Mherta.
t (iiistahle ;oiiI Mrs. Leonard LaiKlei 
have reliiriied from their honevnioon 
trip to the south and have taken up 
resideiiee here.
The Caii.iiliaii National reports that 
asp.'iragus is now moving in fail ly I.iigc 
(|ti:intitii'S hv express and in mixed c<iis 
to the prairies.
Two finny denizens of the ()k;inag:iii 
deep sneeumhed to the hire of Sam 
Miller and Charlie h'riend last week. 
Both were good-sized trout.
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
April 0. 1905
“ Jas. Kiiiixiiil arriied from Kathwell, 
Man., oil VVeihiesilaV, 1*’ laki^ a look 
over this part of the provinee.”
• • «
"The t)ros))erifv <>f the Kelowna 
C lul) is shown from the fael that four­
teen new members were received mi 
Moiidav night."
I# ♦ ♦
"The sle.amer 'York,' with seow in 
tow, made its first trip on Saturihiv. 
It will he used ehiefly for hauling 
freiglit, making two or three trips tier 
week. |os. Weelis. former mate of the 
‘ .Mierdeeii,’ is its eaptaiii. being siie- 
ceedeil in Iiis old iiosition hv 1 n|)t. Van 
Dnseii. of ( fkaiiagan Landing.”
♦ * ♦
■'.Some of Ihesiiorts were l.ilking foot 
raeing at the Lake view on h'ridav ev­
ening last, and the exeitement. heeanie 
so interesting lliat a wager of $50 w;is 
finally maili' helweim Jas. Bowes ;ind 
G. Maiipin for a two-niile race, _̂ tlic 
eontestanis to he G. Maiipin and Geo. 
Meikle. 'I'lie course w-as from the 
f.akeview Hotel to Newby’s corner,
one mile, and return. Stake-holders,
starter and jiidg-es were selected, and
at the word ‘go!' (he athletes, clad m
Mrs. VV. .MelKvaii left on ] ’'ridav hv 
C anadian National for the Old •Coun­
try. She will sail from Montreal on 
the Ciinard liner “Antonia,” May 10th.
The Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps 
ded to church service at St. Michael & 
All Angels Sunday niorning. The order 
of the service was the' same as that fol 
lowed in St. Paul’s Cathedral. London, 
on .\ocession Day.
Miss Joan Foster, 'of the leaching 
.staff at Lunibv, was in the city at the 
week-end. She attended the dance 
held in the Junior lligh  School on 
h'riday evening under the auspices of 
the Kelowna teachers.
New members of the Kelowna Can­
adian Club whose applications were 
accepted at the dinner meeting on 
Tluirsday last were: Mrs. S. T. Mil
Icr, Mrs. T . G. Norris, Mr. M. 1. 
Williams, of Winfield, and Capt. L. A. 
Hayinaii.
full racing togs, started on their two 
mile journey in the darkness. T hey 
kept pretty well together until opposite 
the Presbyteri.in cluircli on the return 
trip, when Mai))iin stiimhled and fell. 
This practically put him out of the race 
and Meikle came in an e;isy winner. 
The end is not yet. however, as another 
wager has been ipade, and the sprint­
ers will again enter the lists in a mile 
race to take place on the 24th of May. 
They have both gone into training for 
the event, and an interesting contest 
may be looked for.”
♦ ill *
Mr. T. G. S. Chambers, of the Cey­
lon Tea Bureau. Vancouver, accompan­
ied by Mr. R. C. Gore, of the staff of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, and Miss 
Becky CJorc. m otored  up from Van­
couver for the week-end^ and siient a 
busy tiiue visiting old friends and le 
latioiis.
Public appropriations and teachers’ 
.salaries in those days were upon a very 
modest basis, according to the follow­
ing item: “ In the provincial estimates
for the ensuing year. $12,0p0 has been 
provided for roads in the Okanagan, 
land a subsidj' of $1,000 has been 
granted for a ferry on Okanagan l.akc 
1 at Kelowna. Provision is also made 
for better educational facilities in KcL 
owna, three teachers being provided 
I for, at salaries of $75, $60 and $50 per 
month respectively for the ■ three 
grades.”
Rev. .\. M. .\cheson-Lyle, M.A., at 
one time a resident of Kelowna, and 
now-rector of St. John’s Church, at 
Cohvood. near Victoria, received the 
degree of Bachelor of Divinity at the 
spring congregation of the Anglican 
Theological College. University of 
British Columbia, held on Wednesday. 
May 1st.
One of the prize winners in the Uni­
versity of British Columbia cxamin 
ations was W'illiam Ernest Hughes- 
Games. son of Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
Hughes-Games. of this city, who was 
awarded one of the Khaki University 
and Y  M'.C.A. Alemorial bund Bursar- 
ie.s of $100. This was his first year at 
the U'.B.C.
The death occurred on Tuesday of 
Victor W^att, son of Mr. George . Watt, 
of Kelowna, and Mrs. W'att, at Tran- 
quille, who passed away in Hospital at 
the age of fourteen years. Besidc.s his 
parents, he is survived by one sister 
The funeral was held yesterday from 
the Bethel Baptist Church to the K el­
owna Cemetery.
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO  
April 8, 1915
•Mr A. V! Begbie, late o f Kelowna, 
having refused more than one offer of 
a commission in the army, 'has enlisted 
as a trooper in King Edward s Horse 
for active service abroad.”
* ♦ ♦
“ Shares of the new Kelowna Cream­
ery have been i)ut on the market and 
already thirtv-one have been sold out 
of a first iss’ue of thirty-five, so that 
the outlook is promising for an early 
start- in outfitting the premises on 
W ater ‘Street and getting the new ven­
ture fairly launched.” ,
—  Mr. F. R. VVilgress, formerly a 
member of the Bank of Montreal stair 
here, has received a coimmssion m 
Lovat’s Mounted Scouts, an Old Coun­
try corps. He joined the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles at Victoria seven 
1 inonths ago and \vas a member oi t e 
machine gun section, but he tired of 
the long delay in getting to the front 
and about a month ago h.e obtained his 
discharge and proceeded to England m 
the hope of getting on active service. 
His many friends in Kelowna will wish 
him the best of luck.”
* * ♦
N A T IV E  SON L E A V E S  TO
ASSUM E PO ST IN  E N G L A N D
Mr. W . R. Carruthers,. son of Mr. 
;. M. i.arnithcrs and a native of K e l­
owna, left on Wednesdav to take over 
the duties cif an important post with 
C. J. Schofield & Co., Ltd ., chemical 
matiufactiirers, Manchester, Ji.ngland. 
He is proccciling by .leisurely stages, 
making several stops at various points 
in Canada to visit friends, and will sail 
from Montreal on Alay 24th by the
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A U D I T O R I U M
Phones 30 and 31 
K E L O W N A , E . C.
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A D M IS S IO N 50c
40-lc
OTT.AW ’A. May 9.— The Roya 
..iut was ordered today to .strike ofl' 
twentv thousai^d more silver dollars at
once. The popularity of the Jubilee 
coins far exceeds expectations.
Air. and Mrs. A. S. AVade and fam- 
ilv left on Monday by Canadian Pacific 
for Montreal, en route to England, 
where Mr. Wade will visit his parents 
for the first time in 
While in the Old Country. Mr. AVade 
will represent Okanagan Packer^ Ltd., 
hahdlin'g their export business. He ana 
his wife and family w’ill spend the sum­
mer in England.
The Rotary Club dance staged m 
the I.O.O.F. Temple on Monclay ni- 
to wind up the K ing’s Jubilee cele­
bration in Kelowna was attended by 
a large crowd. Both the upper and 
lower halls were used for dancing, 
with the Kelownians playing m the 
upper hall and the Carlton Club O r­
chestra supplying the music on 
lower floor.
the
"Col.-Sergt. J. Finch, of the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, returned home or 
Thursday from duty at Kamloops, and 
will be s'tat^ned here for several weeks 
at least, recruiting ‘E ’ Company up to 
peace strength— its ranks having been 
sadly depleted by the number of nico 
who have joined the contingents for 
overseas .servicê —and will tram the 
new m en  in the art of soldiering 
Eleven recruits were secured on Mon- 
da v, and drill began on Tuesday night. 
A number of others have signified their 
intention of joining, and Sergt. Finch 
hopes to have the company up to 
strength within a few days. The men 
are not mobilized under pay when en­
listed, but as vacancies occur from 
time to time through men on bridge 
guarding duty on the main line volun­
teering for active service or being re­
leased from duty, a call will he made 
on the local company for a quota to re­
place them.”
C.P. s.s. “ Duchess of Y ork.
The home of Airs. F. Varney was 
the scene of , a happy birthday tea on 
Tuesday. April 30th, when number 
of ladies “ surprised” Mrs.' G. Gold- 
1 smith upon.nhe occasion of her sex- 
entv-.sixth birthday. A  delicious tea, 
including a very pretty birthday cake, 
was served, and Airs/- Goldsmith was 
presented with , a lovely plant in three 
shades of purple and other mfts. A ll 
[joined in wishing, her many happy re­
turns of her birthday.
Mr. Carruthers has been associated 
with iiis father in the life insurance and 
real estate business here for a numbei 
of years and has had a wide experience 
of general business administration, so
that a successful career is coiilidently . .
anticipated for him in the larger sphere orgaiv recital will le giveiv m
to which he is now transferring his pjrst United Church on Friday. Ma\ 
activities. His many friends here hope h7th, hy John McDonald M-on, Drii-
for him the same large measure of young American organist and one
success th.U has attended other Can- of the foremost of the younger concert 
adian-horn who have carved out f o r o f  the United States, t-oni- 
tliemselves outstanding positions in,the h n „ j„to  prominence some years ago 
Old Country. vvith his notable annual series of ^
Air. Carruthers will be much missed als » i  Seattle, his w orkw s . 
in amateur dramatic circles, in which artist has expanded m
ffis marked talent was always freely j numerous. recitals and dedications m
T E N  Y E A R S  AGO  
April 9, 1925
“ The grounds off the Fire Hall are 
being beautified hy the planting of 
trees, shrubs and flowers, mostly don­
ated to members of the Brigade.
available and cheerfully given in aid of 
any public movement, and the com­
munity is the poorer by the loss of his 
ever cheerful and optimistic personal­
ity.
the United States, Canada and Europe.
F IV E  YEARS’ R E L IE F  IN  B.C. 
c o s t s  D O M IN IO N  $19,000,000
The Hon. K. Ishii, His Imperial Jap­
anese Majesty’s Gonsul for Western
Canada, o f  V a n c ou ve r ,  addressed “ he
mnrterlv diimer meeting, of the ivet 
S a  Board of Trade, held . in. the
Royal Anne Hotel “ ‘ "al  the
I “ Canadian-Japaiiese Relations. 
conclusion of the informative addre.=_ 
D" A __Tnnan’s sceilll
“ Gompulsorv vaccination commenc­
ed on Tuesday morning at the Public 
School, all local physicians and two 
trained liurses being in attendance. 
Practically all the school children were 
vaccinated, comparatively few consci­
entious objections being'filed by par­
ents.” \
■itjs,'.' ■
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U.'.A' i'"l'l.|i
M r s .
R e i s n e r
S T Y L I S T
fo r  the m anu factu rers o f the
w ell-know n
NU-BACK
C O R S E T S  A N D  
C O R S E L E T T E S
w ill l)c ;i\ail;il>K' fl't' o n s i i l -  
tatiiin  :ui(l lltliiiR.s in O ur 
C orset 1 )c i) : i i i i iu ‘ul on ,Sat- 
ltr<la^. .'41ic w ill lu' r I:i<1 to 
lic ll) yon  w ith  you r found.a- 
tion m in iK ’ iit prohlonis.
N u  - B ack  C orsets  
and C orse le ttes  w ill  
n o t r id e  up.
N o  stra in  on shou ld ­
er straps and ga r ­
ters.
Coinc in :iml see the new  
models. -A lry-(.)ii is worth  
a tlious:ind words.
C orsets  and C orseld ttes 
fro m
$3.95
P H O N E  F O R  A N  
a p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  
M R S . R E IS N E R
CAk. PAT 3 ->/.OOr /
rm&M
p h o n e  361 - K E L O W N . ^  B . C.
E M P I R E  D A Y  T R A C K  & F I E L D  M E E T ,  M ^ Y  2 4 t h
K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s *
8 %  D e b e n t u r e s
d u e  O N  M A R C H  31st, 1945
or ca llab le  on th ir ty  d ays ’ notice.
N o t ic e  is h e reb y  g iv e n  to  th e  ab ove  D eben tu re  H o ld ­
ers th a t a lL  the ab ove  D eben tu res are ca lled  fo r  p aym en t 
on  o r  b e fo re  25th M a y , 1935, in accordance w ith  th e  pro- 
,v is ion  in  the T ru s t  D e6d  ^ h ic h  en tit le s  th e  T ru s te e  to  ca ll 
these D eben tu res  on  th ir ty  days notice .
H o ld e rs  a re  h e reb y  n o tified  'that a fte r  25th M a y , 1935, 
n o  fu rth e r  in teres t w i l l  b e  pa id  on  th e ir  D e b en tu ^ s . T h e y  
a re  requ ested  to  hand in  th e ir  D eben tu res  to  th is  C om pan y  
fo r  paym en t. '
O K ANAG AN  LOAN &  IN V K T M E N T ^  
TRUST COM PANY
T ru s te e  - - K e lo w p a , B . C.
O T T  AW.A; May 9.— Expenditure by motion pictures 
the Dominion Government on relief in beauty  ̂o A
British Columbia from 1930 up to, tres were depicted o:i 
March last totalled $18,957,462. accord- report of the meeting will be pubhshir. 
iiig to a statement issued today. 1 next week.
“ The following, varieties of tbbacco 
have already been planted _in 
beds by Mr. L. Holman for T o b ^ - 
co Branch of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture:- Connecticut 
Havana No. 38,
WaTiie, Hickory Pepper and Stand-tip 
Burley. It  is understood that.- more 
than one private individual in this val­
ley will also experiment wnth tobacco 
growing this season, so that, with the 
small patches under government con­
trol and totalling some ten acres, altor 
gether about twenty acres w ill be culti­
vated this se;ason. Aboirt ten “ cre^ 
w ill Mso be planted to tobacco m the 
Suni'merland section.”
SUBSCRIfiE  TO  T H E  CO URIER
SLAB WOOD SPECIAL
F o r  o n e  m o n t h  w e  w i l l  s e l l  o u r  l a r g e  s i z e  g r e e i y s l a b s  f o r
$1.00 PER RICK Kelowna
f l u m e  l u m b e r
P i n e ,  in- a n d  a  l i m i t e d  a m o u n t  o f  c e d a r  f l u m e  l u m b e r  c u t  t o  
’ - y o u r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .
MiUwork, Box Shook, Lumber and Veneer Containers
S .  M .  S i m p s o n ,  L i m i t e d
Phones; 312 and 313 P.O. Box 452
B R IT ISH  A IR  E Q U IP M E N T
N E E D E D  FO R  R.A.F.
— ' •
Manufacturers Warned Against Ac-; 
’ cepring Foreign Orders
G E R M A N Y ’S D E SIR E
TO  R E G A IN  C O LO N IES
LO N D Q N , May 9._— The A ir Minis­
try today cautioned aircraft and engine 
manufacturers against accepting for­
eign orders, owing to the requirements 
following the new expansion of the 
Royal Air Force.
PR EM IE R  B E N N E T T
SAILS  t o m o r r o w
O T T A W A , Mav 9.— A  cable froin 
Premier Bennett states that he will sail 
for Canada tomorrow. } ^
Unconfirmed reports are current that 
the Premier.-has not entirely, recovered 
from his heart ailment. \
Union Of South Africa Said To Be 
Willing To Give Up South-West
L O N D O N , May 9.— Authoritativi 
quarters stated today that -the Llnior 
of South Africa would be willing tf 
have South-West Africa, the forme* 
German colony, returned to the Reich 
Sir John Simon has already giver 
the Empire statesmen in attendance a( 
the Jubilee celebrations, who met agai* 
today, full accounts of his visit to Ber­
lin, during which Chancellor Adoli 
Hitler insisted upon recognition ol 
Germany’s right to colonies.
G AB ARU S. N.S.,; May; ^.-.-Aban- 
doned as a total loss, the British coal 
caVrying freighter Langleeridge is 
breaking up today on the Cape B.reton 
-oast; after Gapt. .L R. Davis and her 
crew of twenty-six had been re.sciied.
BU SY  T E N  D A Y S  FO R  D U K E
A N D  D U C H ESS OF K E N T
L O N D O N , May 9.— A  heavy ten 
day programme awaits the Duke am 
Duchess of Kent when thc-y' open thei 
v i s i t ' t o  Edinburgh on May 20th. jT h i 
bukey as Lord H igh Commissioner thii 
yesr-to General AssciTibly of th; 
Church of Scotland, -will he in resid 
cnee at Holyrobd Palace fiotii May 
21st to May .30th.
i^AQ£ S IX
Mother’s Day
M a y  12th
0
R K M E M 1 3 E K  Y O U R  M O T H E R  W I T H
CHOCOLATES
G a le ’s M o th e r ’s D a y  C h o co h ite s ; a box
N e iIs o n ’s M o th e r ’s D ay  C h oco la tes ; a box bOc
Also a fine assortment of
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
Prices , each ...................................................  5*:. 'O-;. ‘ 5c and 25c
Y O U  W IL L  GET T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  STORE
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A . B. C.
e m p i r e  d a y  T R A C K  &  F I E L D  M E E T ,  M A Y  24th
V A N C O U V E R
$ 1 ^ . 5 05.30 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y
M a y  16th
R etu rn in g  
2.45 p.m.
R E T U R N  S U N D A Y  
M a y  19th
F R O M  K E L O W N A
G O O D  IN  C O AC H E S O N L Y
A.sk any A kciU
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
V-13-35
Ifyii'; 'll
F I N E ,  n  
P E P P E R M I N T  
F L A V O R
COOL . . . 
REFRESHING
DON’T RISK BAKING FAILURES . . .
T f = -
t h a n  ^




Ba k e  w i t h  m a g i c  and be sure of good cake! This dependable baking powder is used and reconunended by Canada’s lead- 
ing cookery experts because it gives better 
results. Order a tin today! IS
CONTAINS NO ALUM —This statement on every tin is
your ftuarantee that Magic Baking'Powder Is free from 4^S5iSSSo!55ii 
alum or any harmful Ingredient. Made lii Canada -----—
1 n iM  D D I P f  P 1 ^oTihangeNEVy 1LOW rill b t  ̂  \  in Quatity.
M land
The tiiTiuaii Sorial t lnl> livid a ijultt 
dam v in A. W. (irav ’s pat kiiiK lionsi 
im Monday i'vt iiiiii’..
Iiiu'lions on luliiUa 
only a small <ro\vd 
plied liy tliv .Stol/
'I'liv proceeds wi 
f'luk’s m-\y hall.
T H B  K B L O W H A  C O U B IS R  A N D  O K A H AOAH  O B C H A K D IB T  ____________
S U G I^ T IO N S  FOR  
MARKETING THE 
FRUIT CROP
T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  W i, 1935
U N IV E R S IT Y  P I-A YE K S
IN  'T IE D D A  G A B L E R "
»8sSSS8&̂ " k €Ly
'^MATURED IN OAK 
FOR 1 8 0  D AYS"
In  honour o f our 25th 
Mrthday, and in  token of 
your patronage throngli- 
OUt the irast qnarter 
century, we give you this 
•peciol Silver Jubilee 
Brew. InHist on the silver 
handed bottle—wc kno3v 
you’ll  like it .
THE V.\NCOUVER 
BREWERIES LTD.
,\lr. Ih'i iiard I Ifin/m.in i-- iidiliip; 
Vcramlali to his new liiitidici ^liop.
♦ V •
.Mr. A. VV. <ira\ n tmneil home Irom 
a conferenee ip Virlori.i 
holid.av. Me h it aipiin ( 
for l.illooel. wheia- he will stay lor a 
fortnijjihl.
K. VV. H. Lowe)
UHtnliiiK one of the world's great- 
i ht tdays. -nedda < iahler.” from the 
Ihie to other iil lpeii of immortal Henrik 
night, theie was loiisi.hied to he tlie iii.i' l̂ 
Mnsie was mip - ioss.-inhled hy the I’layers Uiih of tin 
University of liritish t olumlna will 
tour the Interior dm ing the iiimilh ot 
May. aeeordinK to the management ot 
the elnh. and will plav to loral aiidien-
'""^■lledda (iahler 
linelv drawn lim 
made
(Continued from iiage 1)
llro.s. ( irehesira. 
go towards the
is a tragedy, will' 
ol re.ilisin that hay
the name of Ihseii a household 
for the ItiViilee 1 word on two eonlineiits. and is pmelv 
1:; v \ ^ e d S a y la  ‘ liarae.er study, mdmrdened hy tin
crop, all fruit to he sohl over one desk, 
eolleelioiis ni.ule. all elaims adjusteil. 
pool eharges i>aiil. and the halaiiee ri - 
lunied to llie shipiicrs in imuh tlie 
I same tuamier a,s is done hy the /Vsso- 
I eiated Cirowers to the Locals.
“ The eslahlishmeut of such au oL 
(icc in itself is not. to my w.ay ol 
thinking, going to eliminate all om
W'ilh tlie .adveiil of warmer wcallier, 
the fruit blossoms have alreailv appeal" 
led. .Slone fruits are showing np well, 
>vhile file a|iple hlossoms are showing 
plenty of t>'"k Imds, indicating a good 
croi)
T liis  advertisem en t is  not published o r d isplayed by the L iqu or 
'Jontrp l B oard  o r  ?iy the G overn m en t o f  B ritish  Columbia. ,
fiitlmsiastii
tile idav hv andienees and reviewers 
. l i t  ..l.alike m.av he judged tlie degree m 
On Sunday ■•‘ heriiomi the '"b 'M  i,.j  ̂ siu eeeded in oh-
nicmhers of the Rutland ‘ f taining tlie desired effects.
Scouts Inked to the toil ot lU.icl- ■
u U I I » MV IIV VI llUlliVlllK Ml
Casons' that m.irk many of Ik̂ êii's |,„( js the one sleli iiece.y
works. .All instant international sne-L..,py p, place the industry in a posi-
eess when hrsl inihlished in f'open-Lj^^„ i,(, able to take .action .as m.av 
liageii forty live years’ agai, h l)e deemed advis.alile to obtain tlie best
until the I’layers C'lnh held its Van- returns the market and conditions will 
coiivcr iircinicrc this .March that ( an.a-Lj||jj ,̂
<lian audiences were given an oppor- - i f  ,, central office is estahhshed, 
tniiitv of viewing tins great worlc.Ljj^, following should receive serious
f  rom the eiitl .a e aeclaim given,| .—,
• (1). As soon as estimates are in,
; .... ........  " , i...-,,..,,, ov lie I J 1"̂ ' roiE, 111.II .........  .......p lot aim me auviM.nmny
Mountain tn IvOMte ■ VvarU portrayeal with a rare depth of im- L ,f .jp domestic sizes
fired on hy Jum.ee Ah'xamler. h
consisted of .A.S.Ms. lives before the audience tlie -This, heean.se the forcing into eon
'l aylor,’ .Ls. ' of lier life, her .strange iiiH „o-callcd siiiplu.s' ro-
keiil .iiid I  r<in .i . . ' , 19-iq hihitioiis are brought to the fore, aiid l^yi^^ lowering of the prices to
Chichester and le th s ic M ruthless ainintioii which drove one ,, returns rcceiv
p.m.. travellmg to tlu-top of the liultcM^^^ suicide, and mined the life of I - -
steep elmvl) 'm  11 .... , . .
Illlll^ «..1V ------ . ,1 If /« 1 I
'I'hc title r k'i ihat ol I U'dda ( i:u)Km.
[ the Tree h'riiit and Selling Boards 
should decide whether ( co (3rado in 
certain varieties should he shipped _or 
not and the advisaliility of disposing 
■ ' o f others to
r ....... ................. . Am ■ f ro m ln ia n  to  smeine. ..m i ..... ■ 1 by fi,c  g ro w ers  fo r ou r lieavy crops
n r  tw o  cars. I ' ' y , , f n c m l .  is caught as on n |,ee„  less than those fo r onr lig h t
the- sm ith to  the sum m it vv.is n u d e  'M pbof,,n;rai)hic lihn, a 1dm  that r*-'veals
good tlmc^ .and the hoys had s ^  y .̂  ̂ no com m ent, T o  pn.sh sales, adjust claim s.
s t k k ^ '  T h e ' 'p a r t r m t n  Imm e at Iw iv in g  the facts fo r a ll to  judge personal attention_ to re ta il store
5..3n ii’.ni.. a ll eager to c lim b  the im u in - I they m ay. _____
tain on the niorrow.
A t 6.30 p.m. on Jubilee i:)av the same 
party, with the addition of Sec. C. Hall 
and Scout P. StoUz. left hy car for 
the Buttes. The clinjh to the top was 
done in less than thrce-(|uartcrs of au 
honrl The hoys got a magnificent 
.view  of the surrounding country, as it 
I'was a iicrfcctly calm diul clear cvenmg 
They saw the lights come on in K el­
owna and eagerly scanned the watcli, 
for the “ zero hour’’ when the beacon 
would he fired. Snow had been carried 
ill sacks, so to he on hand, if the fire 
spread. A t 8.10 p.m. the beacons on 
Knox Mountain and Bouclicrie Moun­
tain were seen to flare up magnificent­
ly. Tn less than a minute the Black 
Mountain beacon was sending up a 
flame nearly' forty feet into the air. 
The heat was intense. Flying sparks 
were continuallj' watched and exting­
uished. A fter the fire had burned 
down, the boys retired to a sheltered 
spot in the woods and had, lots of hot 
tea, cakes and sandw'iche.s. T w o  verses 
of the National Anthem were then 
sung lustily, followed by three cheers 
for His Majesty the King. There was 




K U N IG E  A L E X A N D E R
advertising, display of friiit, etc., a re­
presentative, a good salesman, should 
he placed in each of the three prairie 
Provinces.
“ I f  the right type of men are ob­
tained, much of our surplus (so-called) 
will di.sappear,
“ (3). That fair market values be 
established for each variety, grade, ami 
size group, just before shipping coni- 
nieiices, or about September 1st, based 
on an average over a fivc-vear period 
and existing' crop and market condi­
tions.
“ That final payments should he on 
the basis of such established values re­
gardless of price received, that is. if 
the average over all varieties, grades, 
and size groups was 5c per box over 
set values, they would he paid for on 
that basis, even though .some variety, 
grade, or size group may have been 
sold below the value set.
“ This would not be so necessary if 
Nos. 1 and 2 are acted upon, but, if 
we continue to try to force the entire 
crop into consumption, holding back 
one variety after another to give clear­
ance to sbme otlier variety to the un­
questioned disadvantage of the lateI MIOCIVI V cLiAi-tvjsv. '.'A W.AW
also a very gooa praciiee ui uu; . An unusually capable cast supports jointers, some such plan must he put
organ baiid which will plav for the Miss Alexander and ’ includes btuart j„to  effect.
Scout concert on Mav 23rd. The lights Keate, Audrey Philips. Hugh_Palmer. - ( 4). The advisability of a per box
of Kelowna were twinkling far below William Sargent, Marjorie Griffin and I jevy for cold storage on all apples,
as the party, the fires having all been Mary Moxon. _ “ (5). As uniformity of quality anc
extinguished began to wend its w a y  “The Players Club of the University pack is essential in any pooling ar- 
down the difficult shale slopes, assisted of British Columbia has done more to rangement, the Dominion Government 
only with flash-lights. It  was after aid dramatic art on the Pacific Coast inspector.6 should be given power to 
eleven pm. when the party finally than any other amateur organization, condemn any shipment not up to the 
reached home. A ll agreed that it was Uvhether in Canada or in the United standard set by the Board,
well worth the little extra trouble, and States.” This was the recent state- “Up to a date to be fixed for . each
all had plenty o f fun. The Troop is ment of the President of Dramatic Art variety, any clajm allowed on condi-
indebted to Mr. Bertram Chichester, at the University of Washington, j tion of fruit should be charged hack
who so kindly led the party to the “Hcdda Cabler” strongly upholds and to the shipper of .such fruit,
summit on both nights and helped with adds to- the prestige of the Players “ ( 6). That experiments be conduct-
the transportation to the Buttes. Club. led towards evolving a package that
* *  ♦ "Hedda Cabler,” presented on the LviH deliver our product to the consum-
On Monday afternoon, the local “ re- twentieth anniversary of the Players cr in good condition.
presentative” baseball team played the Club’s existence, brings to Interior au- “ Could we at all times deliver to 
first exhibition game against Kelowna, diences the finest presentation in the the consumer apples free from bruises. 
The play was quite even, as the score history of the Club, makes a fitting I with the snap and flavour we e.xpect in 
indicates, hut the 'local nine failed to climax of two decades of fine acting, j what we ourselves eat, another mg 
rally at the end. Final score: Kel- and points the way for years to come. I step would have been taken in wiping
owria, 5 ; ‘Rutland, 3. , T lie  date arranged for presentation out the surplus.
• *  * of the play in Kelowna is Tuesday, j “ I f  we hope to receive returns which
Mrs. Peggy Radford arrived on May 14th, in the J unior High School j will make fruit _growing profitable, we
Wednesday morning via C.N.R., to | auditorium. |must merchandize our product, which
spend two weeks holiday renewing old
acquaintances.*
Miss Jessie Campbell returned home 
from the Coast on Thursday, to spend 
a month’s holiday.
1'
Mr. Edmund Kohlinann and family
B E W A R E  OF T H E  C LO TH ES  
M O T H
lli o lllVl vv*A K*-y---- " "
means advertising, sales effort, orderly 
marketing and finally delivering a sa­
tisfactory article to the consumer.
, “ The high spots only have been 
clothesltouched in this; some have been dis-
I f  we areThe damage caused by - .moths in Canada every year is exten- j cussed before, some not. 
sive and the prevention of that damage going to have a form of unified selling, 
requires the exercise of care, fore-1 let us as growers see that the.  l<,.ohhnan  a t ii  r ir  t  r i  01 r , lurc- ict o exa -
moved from the Belgo into the H ill- thought, and vigilance, states the D o -j plan hnally adopted any of t ■ . 
born house, on Friday last. minion Department of Agriculture, suggestions could
, ♦ ♦ ♦ Articles o f clothing and other mater-I Any plan which limits the power o
The result ̂ ofM hopoIl>eld,on Tues-Jials suycctMo^ attack J
dav,—April 30th,—for the election of left undisturbed for Jong periods, par^
1 two'Trustees, for a three-year period ticularly during the summer months, 
on the board of the'B lack Mountain in such places as cupboards, attics, and 
Irrigation District was as follows: A. j trunks, unless adequate precautions 
iMcMurray, 79; A. C. Loosemore. 75; have been taken to protect them. The 
H  B Uatta, 41; R, B. McLeod, 18. articles, after being thoroughly brush- 
The result of the poll was pretty much ed. preferably ; in strong sunlight, 
lo f  a foregone conclusion. A  larger should be placed in well-made trunks 
number of water users utilized their or chests with tightly htting lids, or 
1 franchise than on any previous oc- enclosed in cotton or paper bags, or in 
casion over HO people turning out to cardboard boxes sealed with paper 
" ’ 'strips; Wrapping clothing ih two
thicknesses of strong wrapping paper 
taking care that the edges are .turned
K ELO W NA AND  
DISTRICT H O R TI- 
CULTURAL SOCIETY
First O f Series O f Weekly Articles
F O R  H I G H  c l a s s  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
A t ‘ a practice o f the Maroon base­
ball team on Sunday, the following 
were elected as officers for the season: 
President, Mr. E. Hardie; Vice-Pres.. 
Mr. “ Doc” Fitzpatrick;' Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mr. Ivan Staples; Manager, 
Mr. Clarence Duncan; Coach. Mr. 
Wanless. The Maroon Baseball Club 
have entered a team in the ( “ twilight” ) 
central Okanagan League. The Club 
also has spent nearly $60 locally on 
baseball uniforms and equipment for 
the coming season. The players are 
shaping into form, and the games will 
commence in the near future. The 
Rutland, Junior baseball team have be­
come affiliated with this club and will 
be able to have the use of all the uni- 
foniis and cciiiipnicnt. for games in 
the Junior League.
The Rutland Scouts and Cubs are 
in the midst of their rehearsals for the 
thirteenth annual concert and dance, 
to be held in the local Hall on Thurs­
day, May 23rd. The programme will 
be made up of variety numbers tliat 
have not been done for some years 
by this Troop. The two-hour pro­
gramme will he followed hy a dance, 
and refreshments will he on sale. The 
proceeds will go towards the hoys’ an­
nua! summer camp.
* ■ * *
The programme committee of the 
Rutland A.O.T.S. have arranged an 
interesting programme for the regular 
monthly meeting, to be held in the 
United Ghurch on Monday.; May 13th. 
T lie  young ladies will again cater for 
the supper, which Avill commence at 
6.30 p.m. Members of the Kelowna 
Mbn’s Club will be in attendance. and 
will initiate the local officers for the.
r x ii i im: uu.nun n. • gQ that, members 'o f the Kelowna
down so that no m oths can gain en- Ljj^j District Horticultural ‘Society may 
trance, is also reconinicnded as an al- Dje kept in touch v\nth the doings of 
teniative measure. According to the kfj.,g Executive, it is proposed. that an 
Dominion Entomologist, one pound of article shall appear each week in the 
fresh napthalenc flakes, or a siinilai [local pres.s. This is the first of the
quantity o f paradichlorobenzciif. scat­
tered among the garments in an ordin­
ary sized trunk assures perfect pro­
tection from moth iiijurv. Wheii cot­
ton or paper moth-bags are used, one- 
half pound of citheF of the above die
Garden Drive
.\hout the middle of this month, 
I probably on Sunday, May 19th, it is
H lt  t iin r i m  uu  t i i c - j g a r d e n  dri\^ 
mieals mav he enclosed in each l>ag as hvhen not more than five gardens which 
an additional precaution. When entire are at their best in
buildings are badly infe.sted with visited. The drivc.s will be free to
moths, superheating the rooms, or fu- members of
migation with hydrocyanic acid gas. charp  for non-memhers.^
hut under expert supervision onlv, is ments will he made for tea at one of
_______ __________ __________ ___________ _ the proceeds to go to the Society
coming year.
a a *
.At a meeting of the Rutland .Angli­
can Guild, held at the home of Airs. 
.A. K. Loyd .recently, plans for the 
forthcoming Jumble Sale were discuss­
ed. It was decided to hold the Sale in 
the Rutland H a ll on Wednesday, Alay 
15th. at 2.30 p.m. The members also 
decided to send a donation through
the Guild to the Cancer Fund.
It is hoped that all interested in
sport w ill. attend the annual meeting 
on Tlnirsday of the Rutland Athletic 
Club. A  new slate of officers will be 
elected to carry on the activities of the 
chib for the year.
Teacher; Jimior, your face is dirty* 
again. \Vhat would you sav if I came 
to school with a 'd irty face?
Junior; Nothing ma’am. I ’d be too 
polite to merrtioiT it. '
funds. The lady members of the Exe­
cutive have undertaken to collect the 
necessary food. Definite -details of 
this first drive will appear in the next 
article.
Visits To City Gardens
In the case of gardens in and near 
the city, A\'e ask the owners to let us 
know when their places are at their 
best and if a visiting day for ineinbers 
to their gardens may be arranged. The 
gardens and, times will be published 
ill these articles. Not, only_ “ show 
gardens” will be open for visits but 
also gardens featuring''one or two in­
dividual species, and we particularly 
ask for information regarding these 
latter.
For this week, Mrs. H . B. D. Ly’sons 
has kindly consented to open her gar­
den for members next Saturday, May 
11th, after S  p.m. This garden has a 
very fine display of Polyanthus, also
Exceptional Bargain 
at $3,000.00
F O R  A N Y O N E  R E Q U IR I N G  C Q M M E R C IA L  
P R O P E R T Y  O N  T R A C K A G E
I'Yam c P a ck in g  H ou se on H ayn es  A ven u e , K e low n a ,
F o r  Sale.
A.ssessed value ul laud
I ’.u ih ling ...............  .t ,(KK).(H)
200 feet o f ra ilw .iy  tr.u kage ; 1.50 feet fnm lag i- on lla yu es
/Avenue: area ol paek iiig  liou.se lloor a|)|)i’o\ in ia te ly
0 ,(XK) sc|uare feet.
P r i c e  $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Reasonable terms to reliable purchaser.
A n y o n e  in terested  should act qu ick ly  since th is  p roperty  
w il l  be taken olT the m arket, if not sold, in 14 days.
A p p ly  -
O K A N AG AN  LOAN &  INVESTMENT  
TRUST COM PANY
for further particulars.
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
M t t  C i t I
French Style
T O  thoM tr«vttliers who know rural Pranee, 
lliare comes at laast one happy momory-^ 
lha pot o f vegetable soup simmering in every 
French farm house. The aroma w ooed  and the 
teste won— and you wondered-if you .epeld 
ever be satisfied with other soups., But) new. 
Royal O ty  Kitchens offer you  the aeme saver 
and tang and zest b y  the skillful b lend ln f ’ 
e f  17 different yegetebles in 6Ue FseiHh 
style— without fats o f any kind. Royal City









JONES & TEMPEST, LTD. 
Mav 13th to 18th
R A D I O  N O T I C E  
F o r  Specia l A n n ou n cem en ts  tune 
in K e lo w n a  S ta tion  C K O V ,  daily,: 
M a y  13 to  18 at 12 noon  and 6 p.m .
ANYTIME -  ANYW HERE
W m .  H A U G  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
F o r  E con om y , S a tis faction  and S erv ice , P H O N E  66
’ K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
i" I
Narcissus and Geiitiana Acaiilis, flow­
ering for the first time known in the 
Interior of B. C.
Garden Hints
Support the Mosquito Control As- 
.sociation.
Defective eyesight will keep .you out 
o f military .service, but <vill not inter­
fere with you getting a liccnce to j r iv e  
a car. Pedestrians are much easier to 
hit. . __
T H E  “ COUklER ” FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T PAGE SEVEm
* 1*  CH U R C H  N O T IC E S  J
if> ' ' V
S'J'. M ICM AI'X  AN U  A L L  ANGICLf! 
CoTiMt Kirilin Slirrl iin.l Silllullaiiil Aviiue
May IJlli. I'liinl Siiiulay aftiT I'-as- 
tcr.
K a.III. Holy c;oniimimoii.
•L4.'i a.III. Sumlay Scliool and Bible 
( lass.
11 a.III. Matins, Sermon and Holy
( ' o i i i i i inn ion .
7.30 p.ni. ICvensoiiK and Sermon. I he 
Hisliop of Kootenay will be the preaeb* 
« r morniiiK and eveniiiK, commeneim'. 
the mission of renewal of Spiritual Life.
ST. ANHKICVV’S, OkaiuiKau Mis­
sion. May 12th. 0.45 a.m. Holy Coni- 
mmiion.
TlllC U N ITE D  CIIUKCM OK CA N AD A  
I ii -,1 Uiiltril, coriiii Kiclilcr St. aiiil Hcniard 
A viMHH'
Krv W.  VV. Mcl'liciiiim, M.A.. II.U. 
OiKaiii‘<l •ii"l Lhoii- Lc.-idoi-; Cyril S. Mommp. 
A.T.t ’.iM., J..T.C.L.
Speei.-d Services in recognition of
Mother’s J^ay. • ...
9.45 a.m. Church School. A ll De­
partments, excei)t the Young Tcoplc's.
11 :i.m. Morning Wor.ship. .Sermon 
snhject: “ Cultivating the long look.”
2.30 p.tn. .Sunday School Mother’s
D:iv .Service.
7.30 II.m. livening Worship. Sermon 
subject: “ Colden memories tif mother 
and home.”
H.45 p.m. Young People’s iMreside
Hour.
«  >K
Wednesday, May 15th. 3 p.m. W om ­
en’s Missionary Service.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Ellis Street
Pastor: J K. Patch.
Sunday Services:—  Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.ni. Evening Worship at
7.30 p.m. Young People’s Worship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Study.
nrCTHEL R EG U LAR  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Kichter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and , Bible Class at
10.00 a.m. Morning Worship at 11.00 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U . meeting on Friday, at o
p.m. . . .  j  j
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship w ith  us.
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SO C IE TY  
Cor.« Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
H e a v y  W e a t h e r
By P .  G .  W O D E H O U S E
W orld-Fam ous British Humorist
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Clmrch of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School
9.45 a.m.r first and third Wedne.-days. 
Testimony Meeting,- 8 p.ni, ' f<e:uln>  ̂
Room open Wednesday and Sainrdav 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“ A D A M  A N D  FAT .LE N  M AN  
will he the .subject of the Lesson-Ser- 
nion on Sunday.
The Golden Text is; “ As Mo.s.cs lilt­
ed up the serpert in thd wilderness, 
even so must the Son of Man be lifted 
u)); that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish; but have eternal
life.” (John 3: 14, 15.) ,
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lessoh-Sennon is the following 
from the Bible: .“ So God created mail 
in his own image, in the image of God 
created he him: male and female crea-j 
ted he them.” (Genesis 1: 27.)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
followtiig passage from tlie Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures.” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ The offspring of God 
start not from matter ‘ or ephemeral 
dust. They arc in and of Spirit, divine 
Mind, and so forever continue.”
FREE M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH 
Richter Street, North
10 a.m. .Sunday School.
M a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 ii.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M ISS IO N  
Lawrence Avenue.




Week nights, Tuesday and Friday, 
7.45 p.m. Good music.
Pastor H. Catrano. 
Evangelist D. H. Vardon.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Simdav, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 
a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. Home League in 
>iuarters. , . '
Thursday, 8 p.in. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a,m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U ILD  OF H E A L T H
•‘ He that abideth in me and I in him. 
the same beareth much fruit; for apart 
from me ye can do nothing.”— John 
15:5.
Arise from all depression, discour­
agement. fear. Rise above the shackles 
of pain,  tlisease. temptation, impurity, 
kick. Be resurrected from all sense of 
incompletenes.s, loneliness, unhappiness. 
Christ in you lias triumphed over all 
these things. Through Him you are 
set free from every kind of limitation.
The triumph of Jesus Christ was not 
eon.summated when His resurrection 
r.'ul .'iscension took place, ft is being 
carried forward day by day iit the 
heart and, life and soul, of humanity. 
It is being carried on in you.
The resurrected Christ quickens your 
whole lieing with light, joy and peace. 
In the namei'*and throngh the potver 
o f Jesus Christ you are resurrected in­
to newness of life.
L a w y e r  (for motor accident victim)- 
Centlemen of the jury, the driver of 
the car stated he was only going four 
miles an hour. Think of it,l The lon.g 
agony o f my poor, unfortunate client, 
the  victim, as the car drove slowly over 
his body.
( H A l'T E R  X V I
l.ord Kmswoitli bad taken his twist­
ed ;iiikle to the library and was lying 
willi it oil one of the leather-covered 
sell CCS. 'I'lie doelor bad come and
1.,'oiie. leaving iiistnietioiis for the aji- 
lilieatioii of hot fomentations and aii- 
iioimciiig lli.-it (lie iialieiit w:is out of 
danger. And, as the ii.'iiii had now en­
tirely (lisaiipe;ire<l, it might have lieeii 
supposed tiiat the iiiiith carl’s miiul 
i\oul(l have been :il rest.
This. Iimyever, was f;ir from being 
the case. Not only w:is be aii.siously 
;iwailiiig the veterinary surgeon’s re­
port on the ii.iper-filled Lmpress, 
wbieli was enough to agitate any man 
ill ;ieeiistomed to bear ti)i c.'ilmlv umler 
suspense, but, to add to bis mental dis- 
eoiiifort, bis two sisters, the Laily 
Cmislaiice Keeble and the L.'uly ,)nlia 
I'isli, li;id gathered about bis sick bed 
:lti(l were driving him h.'ilf matl with 
si'iiie iioiiseiise about bis nephew Koii- 
ald’s . money.
However, for some time lie had been 
adopting the statesmanlike pohey of
s.'iying “ Eb?“ “ Yes?” , “ Ob, ab?” and 
“ (iod bless my soul!” at fairly regular 
intervals, and this had given him leis­
ure to devote his mind to the tilings 
that really mattered.
I ’aiier . . . .  Ink . . . Wasn’t ink a 
liiglili' corrosive acid or something.-' 
Ami could even the stoutest pig thrive 
on corrosive acids? Thus Lord li-ins- 
worth when his thoughts took a 
gloomy trend.
Hut there were optimistic gleams a- 
moiig- the grey. He recalled the time 
when the Ivminess, mistaking his care- 
essly dropped cigar for something on 
the iiill of fare, had swallowed it with 
every indication of eiijoj-ment and had 
been none the worse next day. .Also 
Pirbright’s Sunday hat. There was 
another case that seemed to make for 
hopefulness. True, she had coiisnined 
only a mouthful or two of that, hut to 
remain in excellent health and spirits 
after eating even a portion of the sort 
of b;ii tiiai Pirbright wore on Sundays 
argued a constitution well above the 
average. Reviewing these alimentary 
feats of the past. Lord Emswortb w as 
able to endure.
Hut he wished that Beach would re­
turn and put an end to this awful sus­
pense. The butler had been dispatch­
ed with the vet to the sty to bring back 
his report, and should have been here 
long ago. Lord Emswprth found him­
self yearning for Beach's society as 
poets of a former age used to y-earn 
for that of gazelles and .Arab steeds.
It was ;it this tense moment in the-: 
affairs of the master of Blandings that 
Monty’s telephone call came through.
"Lord 1-unsworth?” said a deep, odd 
voice.
“ Lord Emswortb siieaking.”
“ 1 have reason to believe. Lord'b'ms- 
worth — '■
“ W ait!" cried the ninth earl. “ Wait 
a moment.. Hold the line." He turn­
ed:. "W ell, Beach, wclj?”
“ The veterinary surgeon reports, 
m’lord. that there is no occasion for 
alarm.'’
".site’s all right?"
"Ouite, mi’lord. Net occasion for :in.x- 
iety \v liatevcr." ' ,
A deep sigh of relief, shook J^ord 
Emsworth.
"Ifh? '’ said the voice at the other end 
of. the-wire, not knowing quite .vhaf to 
make of it.
"Oh, excuse me. I was just speak­
ing-to my butler about rhy pi.g. Ex- 
treinely sorry  ̂ to have kept you wait­
ing. hut it was most.ur.gent. You were 
saying— ” '
“ J have reason to believe. Lord 
Eins\vdfth,That ah attack is to be niade 
upon yetur pig tonight.”




"You don't mean that?”
■•’Y es.'" ■ y ,>■
“ Oh, dp hurry, Clarence,” Lady’ Con­
stance. who wished to get on with the
JiUsiiiess-o£-the—evening.__lAAihoJs it?
Tell him to ring up later.”
Lord Emsworth waved her domi 
imperiously, and continued to bark into 
the telephone's monthpiece like a sea 
lion ' , ■
"'1 onight?" ■
“ Yes.”
“ What time tonight?”
"Any time now.”
“ What?”
“ Oh. Clarence, do stop ■ saving 




"Cod bless my soul! What a ghastly 
tliin.g! W ell, f am infinitely’ ohli.ged to 
you, my dear fellow . . . By’ the way, 
who are y’ou?”
“ A wcll-wishcr.”- 
“ What?”
"Oh, Clarence!” '




"Disher? . . . . Beach.” cried. Lord 
I-'-msworth, as a click from afar told 
In'in that the man of mystery had hung 
up. "a Mr. A. L. Fisher, or Disher— I 
did not ipiite catch the name— says that 




‘ ‘ Indeed, m’lord.”
"Don’t keep saying ‘Indeed m’lord,’ 
as if T were telling y’ou it was a fine 
clay! Can’t you realise the frightful—  
•Aml you, (Tonnie,” said Lord Ems- 
worth, who was now in thorciiighly ber­
serk mood, turning on'his sister like a 
stringy tiger, “ stop sniffing like that!” 
“ Really. Clarence!”
“ Beach, go and bring Pirbright here.”  
‘‘He shall do nothing of the kind.” 
•said Lady Constance, sharply. “ The 
idea of bringing Pirbright into the lib­
rary!”
It was n o t ‘Pften that Beach found
himself in ;igreemcnt with the chatel­
aine of Bl.-mdings, hut he I'oidd not hut 
siqiport her attitude now. Like all but­
lers, he held definite views on the 
sanctitv of the lioinc :md frowned mioii 
.'iltempts on the part of the outside st.iff 
to Ciller it— especially when, like Pir- 
hright, (liey smelled so very strongly 
of pigs. J'ive minutes of that richlv 
scented man in the lihrarw, felt Beach, 
and you would have to send the iilace 
to till-, cleaner's.
“ I’erliaps if 1 were to convey a mes­
sage to I’ irliriglit from Your Lord- 
sliip?" he suggested t.'ictfully.
l.ord Emsworth, though ilangerouslv 
e.xcited, could still listen to the voice ot 
Reason. It was not the tluiughl of tlu' 
l)ig man's aroma that imule him cliange 
ills mind— the library, in his opinion, 
would li.'ive been improved by ;i whiff 
of lioU(|iiel de I ’ irliriglit— but that deep, 
grave voice had said that the att.'ick 
was to take place .dmost immediately, 
and in that case it would he madness 
to remove the garrison from its post 
even for an inst.inl.
“ Yes," he said. ",A very good idea. 
Much better. Yes, capital. Jyxrellent. 
'I'hank you, Heaeh.”
“ Not at all, m’lord.’ ’
. “ Go at once- to I ’irhright and tell 
him what 1 haie told you. and sa\- 
that he is to remain iii hiding near tlu- 
sty and spring out at the right moni'- 
aiul catch this fellow.”
“ Very good, m'lord.”
“ He had better strike him over the 
head A-ith a stout stick.”
“ Very good, m'lord,”
“ .So we shall wind ut) the evening 
with a nice murder," said Lady Julia. 
“ Kh?”
“ Don’t )iay any attention to me, of 
course. If you like to incite pig men 
to brain people with sticks, it's none 
of my affair. But I should have 
thought you were taking a chance.” 
Lord ivmsworth seemed imirressed. 
“ A'Am think he might injure Parsloc 
fatally?"
“ Parsloe!” Lady Constance’s voi“  
caused a statuette of the young David 
projihcsying before Saul to quiver on 
its base. “ .Are you off your head, Clar­
ence?'’
“ No-, I ’m not," reiilied . l^ord Enis- 
wor.th manfully. “ What’s the use of 
pretending that you don’t know as 
well as I do that it’s Parsloe who is 
making this attempt tonight? The way 
you let that fellow pull the wool over 
your eyes, Constance, amazes me. 
What do you think he wheedled you 
into inviting him to dinner for? So 
that he could be on the pr^cmises and 
have easy access to the Empress, of 
course. I'll bet you'll find he has 
sneaked o ff while you were not look- 
ing.” ; . .
"Clarence!”
"W ell, where is he? Produce Pars­
loe! Show me Parsloe!"
"Sir Gregory left the house a few 
minutes ago. He wi.shcd, to take a 
walk.”
"Take a walk!" This time it was 
Lord Emsworth’s voice that rocked * ' 
young David. . . . “ Beach, there
isn't a moment to lose! Hurrv, man, 
hurry! , Run to Pirbright and say that 
the blow may fall, at any moment.” 
"Very good, m'lord. And in the 
matter of the stick— ”
“ Tell.him to use his own judgment." 
Lord Emsworth sank, back on his 
settee. His mental condition rfcsemb- 
Icd that of a warrior who, crippled by 
wounds, must stay in his tent while the 
battle is joined without. He snorted 
restlessly. His place was by Pirliright’s 
side, and he could not get there. He 
put his foot to the floor and tentative- 
ly leaned his weight upon it, but a 
facial contortion and a sharp “ Ouch!” 
showed that there was no Impe. Pir- 
Iiright, that strong shield of defe 
must I)c left to deal with this man 
alone.'
“ I ’m sure everything will be quite-all 
right, Clarence,” said Lady Julia, who 
believed in the methods of diplomacy, 
silencing with a little gesture her sis­
ter, Constance, who did not.
You really feel that?” said Lord
Emswortli eagerly 
“ O f course. A'ou can trust Pirbriglit 
to see. that, nothing hai)pens.”
“ Yes. A good fellow, Pirbright.”
“ I expect that lyhen Sir Gregory 
sees him." said Lady Julia, with a quel­
ling glance at her sister, who was once 
more sniffing in rather a marked man­
ner, "he w ill run away.”
"Pirbright will?” S9.id Lord Ems­
worth starting. . . _
“ No, Sir Gregory will. , There is 
nothing for you to worry about at all. 
You just lie back and relax.”
“ Bless my soul, you're a great com­
fort, Julia.”
‘M try to be," said Lady Julia vir­
tuously.
‘Y'ou’ve made m e feel easier iu m y  
mind."
‘‘Splendid,” said Lady Julia, anvivitlr 
another little gesturci she indicated to 
Lady Constance that the subject was 
now calmed and ,thaf she could pro­
ceed.
Lady Constance gave her a Masonic 
glance of understaiiding. “ Julia is quite 
right,” she said. "There is no need 
for you to worry.’’
“ Well, if vou think that too -̂----”
said Lord Emsworth, beginning to 
achieve something like that dfelightful 
feeling of bieii-etre.
I do, decidedly. Y^u can dismiss 
the whole thing from your mind and 
give me your attention again.”
“ My attention? W hat do you want 
my attention for?”
“ W e are speaking,”  said Lady Con­
stance. “ of this money of Ronald’s and 
tlie criminal, folly of allowing him to 
have it in order that he may make a 
marriage of which Julia and I  both 
disappprove so very strongly.”
“ Oh, that?” said Lord Emsworth, 
the glow beginning to fade.
He looked at the door wistfully, feel­
ing how easy a task it would have been, 
but for this ankle of his, to disappear
WINFIELD
On Sunday l.ist, a group of those at­
tending Uu: el:isses in geology and
mining, iceompanied by Mr. t'leaver 
Hughes, instnielor, motored up to tlie 
pl.'ieer mines at I'ir V;ille>', .ibme Wiii- 
field, on a lour of iiispeclioii. Several 
indulged in :i little p.nining which in 
every ease g.ive a showing of colours.
Consider.'ihle interest was taken in ;i 
ileposit of li.asalt rock :ibovr tlie mine 
tunnels. ;is this formation is not gen­
eral. A siinil.’ir forni.ition occurs on 
the west side of ( )kaiiag:in Lake at a 
similar elevation.
Part of the group .il.so went over to
t.)k;inag;in Lake to view the work near 
Sivvash Bay, where soiyc interesting 
rock formation was seen including ;i 
dyke or sill, with a break in the form- 
.'ition which was a iiractical illustration 
of part of lecture five in the course.
Mr. Hughes said he had asked the 
Departnieiit to donate to the district a 
cabinet of specimens, which will, if 
received, he kept in the School or un­
der tile supervision of the School 
Trustees.
♦ + »
.A shower in honour of Mrs. W ilfred 
Hrodie (nee Jean Sutherland) was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. Seaton on Tues­
day afternoon. Ajiril 30lli, when a num­
ber of friends gathered and presented 
her with man.i’ lovely and useful gifts. 
.A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
and a most delightful tea was served
l)\ several of tlie ladies.• • *
Air. ;uul Mrs. W ilfred Reed, of Sal­
mon .\rni, accompanied by Mrs. Rob­
ert Blair and daughter. Mrs. V. Duffy, 
o f Edmonton, wlere visitors at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. Gunn and Mr.
and Mrs. McDonagh, on Sunday.
♦ ♦
Air. James Claggett and two daugh­
ters, of Bozeman, Mont., have been 
visiting at the home 'o f  the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, N. Claggett. 
Ain. and Mrs. Claggett also have as 
their guests Air. and Mrs. Collins and 
son, of Bozeman, who intend staying 
the summer.
* * *
Aliss Laurecn Cripps returned to 
Winfield on Saturday, after spending 
the past few weeks visiting her par­
ents on the prairie.
.41 *
Air. and A1 rs. P. Griess returned 
iiomc last week, after a short holiday 
spent at Wenatchee and Yakima.
Airs. Rawlings, of Kelowna, spent 
the week-end in Winfield, the guest of 
Airs. J. Lidstone.
B A R G A IN  FARES
T O  E A ST E R N  C A N A D A
Tickets Good For Thirty Days Offered 
At 'Very Lo'W Rates
■An early summer vacation bargain 
in travel will be offered between Alay 
17th and 30th by the Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian National' Railways, with 
tickets good for thirty days in addition 
to day of sale.
The bargain fares will apply from 
British Columbia to all stations m 
Eastern Canada from Sault Ste.,Marie, 
Sudbury, Capreol. Cochrane, Windsor, 
Sarhia and east. Stopovers will be 
permitted at Port .Arthur, Armstrong 
and east.
For travel in day coaches only, the 
late is placed at the exceptionally lovv 
figure of one cent pcr .ihile. Tickets 
good ill tourist sreepers on payment of 
tourist berth rate cost one and one- 
quarter cents per mile, and tickets 
good in standard sleepers and parlour 
cars will cost only one and one-half 
cents per mile in addition to the reg­
ular charge for the extra accommod­
ation furnished.
As no tourist sleepers arc operated 
east of Montreal, the standard sleeping 
bcrth-rate-wilLappl-y-in-thaCxegionMor_ 
those desiring sleeping car accommod­
ation.
CITY PARK  CAFE 
. DAM AGED BY FIRE
Suriday Morning Blaze Threatens 
Chinese Restaurant
The City. Park Restaurant. Abbott 
Street, was sli.ghtly damaged by fire 
on Sunday morning, at 9.10 o’clock, 
when the Fire Brigade were called out 
to extinguish the blaze, which is be­
lieved to have originated from a de­
fective (bhimney. The fire broke 
through the roof, but serious damage 
was averted by the prompt response of 
the Brigade. The loss is covered by 
insurance.
An outbuilding utilized as a w ood­
shed and tool house on the property 
of Mr. T. O. Hemming, Francis Aven­
ue, was demolished by lire oh Alonday 
morning, at 5 o ’clock, when the Bri­
gade were again summoned. Most o f 
the implements in the building were 
salvaged. . ;
The blaze was observed by a neigh­
bour.
■Quite a few children w o u l d  not be 
so bad if it were’nt for the parents they 
have to live with. Other children 
wouldn’t he so bad if their parents 
would stay borne long enough to live 
with them.
through it like an eel and not let him­
self be cornered again before bedtime.
Cornered, however, he was.. He 
leaned back against the cushions, and 
women’s voices began to beat upon 
him like rain upon a roof.
(T o  be continued.)








The Gillctt’s Lyo Book­
let lolls how to UBO this 
powerful cleanser and 
disinfectant for dozens 
of household tasks. Also 
gives full directions for 
soupmaking, thorough 
clounsing and otlior uses 
on the farm. Send for a 
free copy to Standard 
BrsndsLtd., Fraser Ave., 
& Liberty St., Toronto, 
Ontario.
îC4m
S t a in s  f l u s h  o f f  
t h i s  e a s y  w a y
Once each 'week spriiikbi 
Gillett's Pure Flake Lyo—  
full strength—into the bonvL 
Off come all staina w ithovi 
scrubbing! Kills germs, ban­
ishes odors as it cleans. Free# 
trap and drain pipe from ob­
structions. Absolutely harm­
less to plumbing and enamd. 
Get a tin today!
•  Never diBsoIvo lye In hot water. The 
action o f the lye Itself heats the wataiw
GILLETT’S LYE E A T S  D I R T
He: ‘ ‘You know, von’rc not a bad- 
looking sort (.'f a girl.”
She: “ Oh, you’d say so even if you 
didn’t think so,”
'H c:“ VVdl, we’re siiuare then. You ’d 
think so even if 1 .didn't say so.”
llusiness Alan: Yon want to siiealc* 
to me? Out with it (iiiickly, as I ’m a 
busy man. Do .you want to marry niv 
daughter or borrow money?
Suitor: Er— Well, which would von 
prefer, sir?
Lot's wife turned to look :it‘ourid. 
and turned into salt. A Kelowna wo- 
m;in turned to look around, and turncdl 
into enrhing, ;ind her liiisbaiul is swear­
ing because he has to buy a new wheel.
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Kellogg’s Com  Flakes always 
reach ypiir table crisp arid oven- 
fresh. They never grow stale on 
the gfpeer’e shelf. And their 
oven-fr^him^s^isprotect^ by a 
patented Kellogg feature —  the 
heat-sealed WAXTITE inner bag.
O n ly  K e llo g g  gives C orn  
Flakes that marvelous /fai>or 
that everybody loves. No imita­
t io n  h as  e v e r  su cc eed ed  in  
matching the flavor o f Kellogg’s.
3  The origintd Corn Flakes, 
created by W . K. Kellogg, and 
made constantly better for 20 
years. The K ellogg Company
makes no other brand o f Corn 
Flakes.
41 Made by Kellogg in Condon, 
Ontario. That’s important. It 
means tihe finest o f ingredients. 
Spick-and-span^^lj^nliness in  
manufacture. G|^ranteed purity 
in  the cereal/ypu g ive  you r  
family.
Order Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
at your grocer’s and don’t be  
satisfied with any substitute. 
Ask for the red-and-green pack­
age that holds so many generous 
servings and costs but a few  
cents. Quality guaranteed. The 




O V E N - F R E S H  / F L A V O R - P E R F E C T
\'
»>AGE E IG H T
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
178 & 179
Q U A L I T Y  
 ̂ M L A T S  
E N J O Y  T H E M  ! 
T h e y ’re d ig es tib le
:  BASEBALL I
•I"
*i* *
4’ •£> 'P 4 '4 -" i " ^  *
Central LcaKUC Games Commence 
Monday
AQUATIC  RIPPLES :
^ 4 .j^ 4 ‘ * * * * 4 r * * * * 4 ‘ * 4 " * ‘ * *
Many Improvements In Premises 
To Be Carried Out
I CRICKET :
Only Two 'r..nms In Local League




18cFR ESH  COD;
per ......................................
SHDR. RSTS. OF FRESH  
K IL L E D  L A M B ; per ll>.
L E A N  P IE  BEEF A N D
K ID N E Y ; per II)..............
L A M B  P A T T IE S ;
per, ......................................
C O O K E D  HAM , R O AST  PO R K  
and JE LL IE D  M EATS  





miller wav tliis conihnc 
tlie first names will
ill tlie league, 
each plavii'B 
1m; played on 
cveiiiuns. T’ lie 
all their liuine 
Athletic Park
C E
W e will be pleased to ^ke care of 
your requirements for ICE. Our ice 
is manufactured from the City 
Water Supply.
A SPAR AG US C A U L IF L O W E R
TURKEY EGGS
from  M rs. O g b o rn ’s T u rk e y  
F a rm  put up in cartons, s ix  to  
the carton. A  tu rk ey  e g g  takes 
abou t fou r m inutes to  bo il. 
T r y  a carton  and apprec ia te  





PH O N E S : 178 and 179
Tlie ( eiitral 
I .eaKUe will m t 
Mt>iida\', when 
lalu' place.
riiere an.' live leaiiis 
so oiie will pel a hvi 
iiiKhr All uaiiies will 
Momlav and Tluirsdav 
e.C .I', le;iiii will i)lay : 
p^aiiies on Moiidav at the 
i’ll Kelowna and all tlieir ;iw:lv Kanifs 
will lake place on Thnrsdavs.
'I'he Isaimers of Knlland have ehang- 
I'd their name at the last minnte, -md 
will l»e known this vear as the Knlland
Adan.'ics. .
,\1I n-'iines .are to eommenec hv )̂-ao 
D.rn. and as many innings np to and 
iiieindinp the seyeiUh will he played as
is possihle. . ,
A ll teams mnst haye their r)hiyers 
renislered hy the first uame and the 
final signing date has heen set tor 
lime .Iril. No one can he signed on 
any team after this date.
Schedule
l•ollowing is the tielitral Okanagan 
Itasehall League schedule Jor Ihi
13.--Ovama at Winfield, 
anacs at tk f. h'. jVl.'iroons, hye.
May 1().— Maroons at Oyama. 
field at Adadaes. f .C . l- ’., bye. ,
May 20.— VV'infield at C.tv.P. 
anacs at M.aroons. (Tvaina. bye.
May 23.-—N 0 games sebednled lor 
this dale, as the next day is a
May 27.— Oyama at .\danacs.
00ns at C.C.K. Winfield, bye.
May 30.— C.C.K. at Oyama. 
field at Maroons. Aclanacs, bve.
jiiiie 6.— C.C.I'. at .Adanacs. 
lield at Oyama. Maroons, bye.
June 10.— Oyama at Maroons, 
anacs at Winfield. kkC.K.. bye.
June 13.— C.C.b’. at Winfield.
00ns at Adanacs. Oyamayliye.
17.— Adanacs at Oyama. L.L. l 
at Maroons. Winfield, bye.
•nnc 20.— Maroons at Winfield
anacs, bye.
June 24.— Oyama at 
There w ill be no games on May 
or June 3rd. These dates have 
left open on account 
teams taking , part in
nnnmmmnij»mmmniraiminmirmniJninmn>nmraniiimiHimfnn*n
rmiimiJfmrmmiuMUimnmnimnmitanmminmrummmi




The Kelowna Ai|natie Association 
,,,,iiiises will soon have a miieh more 
pleasing effect for the many i-eopk 
that freiineiil this i.opniar 
rendevoiis.
'I’ lie I'k'k'i committee art: 
several imi>ortant changes 
sure more comfort 
modalion for all 
major change wil 
ing of all the
:i l)ig iniprovemeiil ami wi 
IU‘ heantv of the shore and the I .11 k. 
'rhis is the opportime vesir for siteh .m 
improvement, as it will ' ('j*,
with the new honlevard that tin 
is hnilding along the lake lioitt 
Bernard .Avenne to the Annatie 
q’he i)ile driver will he 
and the diving stand wi 
mil in the lake another twelve to fifU ' 
feel. 'I'his will make it so that tin 
diving hoards can he tinned loward.s 
the spectators in the pavilion and grand 
stand, thus making the diving innili 
interesting, as tlie divers will l)c 
from the eliih InHise.
Clnl) hnilding will also 
outside and in. . I l ’̂ 
finished very nicely 
will probalilv he
s n i i i i i i e r
eoiisideriii)’
t h a t  w i l l  i n -  
h e t l e r  a i e o i i i -  
( h e  i n e i n h e r s .  ' I  h e  
h e  a  ( D i n i ’ l e l e  | > a i n t  
h n i l d i n g s .  w h i c h  w i l l  h e  








M s i c P o i i S i M
THE GROCER




of sonic of the 
.games in other 
is only one
...... .....................
Thiris"dn7to tlie C.C.'K. not heing able 





H,. painted both 
interior will he 
and new easy chairs 
secured for the hi'g room and the v o - 
andah. It is exiieeted 
house will he extended so that this 1). 
of the elnl) will he able to handle tli
increasing hnsiness miich hettei.
The l^xecntive is preparing lor a Dig­
ger and’ lietter seasi'ni 
fore, and they are
make this elnh a place for all to come 
and enjoy themselves.
4'he directors are: 
grew. President; Dr.
President, and K. 1’ .
ager-Secretary. . .
■ The chairmen of the various commit 
tees are as follows: Member  ̂
I'inaiice. K. .Seath ;■ Grounds and build 
iugs, .Vfax dePfyffer: Kownig, Dr,
Llovd Day; Storage. l’'«iBs am 
Wharves. Dr. M. P. Thorpe; Dance 
and Entertaiiimeiit, Bt^t Johnston 
and L ife  Saving, Die 
Publicity, Chas. Kricnd.
W . W .

















Tlie aminal general nHctnig of Hu 
Kelowna and District ( riekel As.soi .i-
tioii w a s  held in the  ̂ c
m. Kri.lay evenmg. when the
lion. \'iee-1’residents, 11. A-
„.nmgh, N. II.  ̂ [■
'resident, C<din M. Dimloi., 
'resident, G. H. 'I’ liH; Secretary 
„rer. 11. V. Wehh.
teams, t ily :‘ " ‘l
oeal league, sihcd- 
drawii np. 1 he 
he played on Snnday, 
Mav 12lh. Other dates arranged are: 
May 2D(h. June 3rd, July 1-Bh, August
Ith, August hSth.
'I'he atlenlnm of all iil.iyii-s 1 
„  ,1.0 fact that all league 
ahednled to start iiromptly at 1.3U p.m.
Kour teams will compete m the Spen-- 
cer Gnp matches, including the VS'*".’ ' 
City Grieket l.lnh, Vernon and Distin t 
.anners’ thicket Clnh. Salmon Arm 
Kelowna. I'm lher dcb-uls will he 
amionnced iiimn , eoiilirmation ol dales 
set hy the respective elnhs.
f 9  3  5 ’s
Newest ”  Sensations
i n  L i g h t  W e i g h t  F i g u r e  C o n t r o l
drawn
S T R U G G L E  t h a t  F A C E S
y o u t h  o f  t o d a y
Continued from page 4
tinned, “ inehides those who for the 
last five or ten years have been going 
from the schools and colleges 
orld that has no place lorw
into a 
them. In
B t' eight thousand of them have had 
to go into relief camps, eight thous­
and of them with as much ^gh to a 
life as yon or I. Youth is 
crossroads— youth has 
always comes, to the 
it must make a deci- 
The difference today is that 
comes to the crossroads when
Fitted  Foundations —  Styled for Slim  
and A v e ra ge  F igu res
4. •{•
M ad e  of N e w  L ig h t  W e ig h t  W o v e n  
L astex  Batiste —  and Satin  
L a s fe x  M ateria ls
NEMO WEEK, M AY 6-11




A G IR D L E  for young figures. If you
w ith  its l igh tness and e o n i fo r l .  L ike  all S L IN A  I a ; x. 
h e ' ,  a,.,l wa.sh.,l,le. Sm .. . . lh .
l l u ' l i g m e  to s lim ness that ,viM s„r| inse von. 1 n ie s -
want to l<eep
) se yo . 
and$1.00, $1.50, $1.95 $2.95
W o n d erlift
chance m 
always at the 




C o m b in a t i o n s
the
Sensation “ Skip Set’
written so It 
clear
parts of the. valley, fheie 
game scheduled for jnne SOFTBALL
SO U T H E R N  O K A N A G A N  
L E A G U E
as
t h e  QUESTION HAS  
BEEN ASKED
H o w  D oes  M a cD o n a ld  Sell 
Q u a lity  G oods F o r  L e s s  ?
The whole secret is that MacDonald is 
a cash buyer and at no time pays the 
long shot for the goods he sells.
Trade At MacDonald’s And Save 1
Kelowna No. T Butter ; 3 lbs, for 97c 
Springbank Butter; 3 lbs. for ...... 87c
Mazola Oil; pints, 35c; quarts ... 
All Brands, SyrUp; 5-lb. tins ... 
Silver Gloss Starch; 2 pkgs. for.
Canada Starch; 2 pkgs. for ......







3 bars for .... 25c
Kelowna Loses Tight Game To 
Vernon
Kelowna took their second defeat in 
many starts on Snnday . last at the 
.Athletic Park in Kelowna, when they 
entertained Vernon in a regular league 
fixture.' It was one of the best games 
of ball to be played in the Orchard 
City for several seasons and it was 
anybody's game until the- final out was 
made in the ninth inning. Vernon 
won 3-0 to probably register the first 
shutout game of the season in the 
gue. For a while it looked as if 
Vernon chticker was going 
hit. ho run game, but
♦  «• 
•i*
•**
%,J^4»<ib^4‘ ^ * ‘4 f 4 f * * * * * * * * *
Girls Begin Season Tuesday Next
The girls' softball league will com­
mence. operations on Tuesday next, 
when the first games will he played 







Kelov/na Honey; 2 lbs.̂ ^̂ 3̂  ̂ ___
40-oz. jar Nabob Marmalade .
Chateau Cheese; lb.. 16c; 1
Brand’s Potted Meats; per jar ....
Fancy Crab Meat, /̂̂ ’s; per tin ....
Eagle Lobster, Ya s ; pet tin .. ....— 20c 
. K. O. Sardines; 2 tins for - 25c
K.D. Pink Salmon; No. 1 tin for .... ISc
Iodized Salt; 2 pkgs. for ........  -- 23c
Nabob Tea ; per lb. : ..... ......... ' '
Nabob Coffee; per lb. ......  .....  43c
Quaker Puffed Rice; 2 pkgs. for .. . 29c 
Heinz Vinegar; pints, 18c; quarts, 29c 
I Santa Clara Extra Fancy
30/40, per lb., ISc; 60/70, per lb., He
Choice Tomatoes, 2Va’s; 3 tins for 27c 
Mint & Butterscotch Humbugs, lb. 30c
F R E s iT v ^ G E T ^ L E S  IN  STO CK  
Asparagus, Cabbage, Cauliflower,^ Cel- 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cucumbers.ery.
ij. 4, 4  4> 4f 4? ^
G O L F
4> 4* 4* 4* ❖  4* ❖  4*4f
Mrs. J. Pettigrew Wins Silver Salver
The ladies' section of the Golf Club 
have completed the competition for the 
sterling salver awarded annually for
the best tlirce iiiedalc>cards. Mrs. J. 
Pettigrew won the trophy, with _Mis5 
McDougall. runner-up.
On Tuesday, a 9-liole iron club com­
petition was played. Mrs. Oliver win­
ning- The prize was donated by Mrs.
Pettigrew. . .
The final in the iniiior competition
for the Alaelaroii Cnp will he played on
Sunday. ‘
Brewster Cup Event On May 18th. 
And 19th
The Brewster Cup competition is 
s-cheduled for May T8th and 19th when 
the ladies of the Okanagan wdl play 
for the coveted trophy and the right to 
represent the valley at the Banff tour-
lea- 
thfc
to have a 
the locals
managed to get a couple of hits off 
him in the, latter i.iart of the game.
It was a game that was anything but 
a early season opener, it was excellent 
hall from start to finish, and, if it was 
a showing of what the teams areigoing 
to iiiit up, it certainly looks as though 
fans will see the best ball they have 
been able to for a number of seasons.
Neither team were able to get any­
where till the fourth inning, when V er­
non got to Alexander for the first hits 
of the game. Netzel inade the first hit 
of the game and was followed by 
Ward, who got another single and ad­
vanced Netzel. Crawford earned a 
base on balls and the bases were load­
ed. However, the next man up hit to 
Fo.rj)es,. ;.vvhp threw tli? batter out at 
first to make the thiircl out. Th the 
fifth, Vernon got another hit when 
Sparrow made a single, but that was as 
far as thev 'got and the side \\;as re­
tired without further damage. But m 
the sixth the finst run was scored when 
two errors were committed by the 
owna infield, and, instead of what 
should have been a double killing, re­
sulted in a score. In the . seventh, 
Robertson, first man up for Vernon, 
hit one on the nose for three bases and 
tried to make a home run out of it but 
was caught at the plate on a nice re 
lay play by Newby to Neid to Alexan­
der to Sinclair. , ___
In the eighth inning. Kelowira got 
their first hit vyheii. .Alexander broke 
the goose egg and advanced Nc\yb.v to 
second ba.se after he got on . by an 
error. Previously the latter' bad hit 
the first ball pitched that would have 
been good for a home run had it not 
gone foul. Witir two men on bases 
and only one out. Morrow went in to 
hat for Hardy and got hold of one . 
Robertson's curves for wliat looked like 
a hit. hilt instead he hit into a double 
play when Antilla caught liis hot liner 
and touched the hag to make the third
out. ■ - , ' ,
In the nintli, the northerners .gather­
ed two niore runs'on two h its^a^  a 
lia.se on halls. Kelowna threatened to
in the league 
this year and the schedule w ill run till 
June'20th, and then plaj'^ofts will be 
held to determine the wimier 
championship. High School,
H igh School, East Kelowna 
Jubilees will comprise the leag^ue.
A ll games will he played on 1 uesclai
and Friday nights the same as the
men’s league, and are scheduled to 
start at 6 p.m.
Schedule










High School...■ ' T- 1
Mav 16.— Jubilees vs. l'.ast Kelowna.
■ Ma'y 21.--Jnnior High School vs.
Jubilees. . ■ t.- c
M ay 23.— High School vs. East Ke-
*°M ay 28.— Jubilees vs. High School. 
May 30— Junior High School vs.
East Kelowna. .
June 4.— Junior High
Pligh School. 1 , -1
June 6.— East Ixelowna vs. Juhdee^.
June 11.---Jubilees 
School.
June 13.— East Kelowna
*̂̂ Ti?ne 18.— High School vs. Jubilees. 
June 20.— East Kelowna vs. Jn.niGr
High School. _ ' . • „
W ill all "players aficl teain captains 






the signs arc down or 
doesn’t understand; they gnve no clear 
leading to youth. W e haven t been 
writing dearly enough for youth the 
directions at the crossroad.s. .
“The result of all this disillusion is 
the coming into life of an insidious 
disease that is sapping the vitality of 
our people. It is the disease of boredom 
with life. A  lot of young people are 
bored with life unless it is
trivialities; if the radio
show to go to, if some
doesn’t drop in, life is too d i^  to 
with. This is an insidious dis 
ease because it saps the courage ^nt 
vitality and leaves the character AaUby 
and anaemic. A  terrible thing Cana­
da when the point is reached wherp to 
thousands life offers noUiing worA-
while. In Canada, particiflarly, we 
should never be able to tolerate Bus 
attitude because our forefathers came 
to Canada with such strong conviction 
that life was worthwhile. They came 
here and endured the 
they came with the conviction that life 
must be lived at its noblest and best 
That is the Canadian heritage. If -we 
allow any disease to sap that red 
bloodedness of our forefathers, we are 
unworthy of the name of Canadian.
Courage In Adversity
Illustrating that the British rac^ was 
one that lost courage witlv difficulty 
and held on with tenacity, Prof. Dd- 
worth read quotations from a letter 
written by Charles Lamb to Robert 
in the eighteenth century, when times, 
were not easy. Lamb wrote of the 
beauties he saw, saying that he found 
orld a pretty place. Yet, at 
he wrote, his mother was
his sister was ill, and 
chained to an office stool. Not
Over a million women know the joy 
of secret and adciiuate abdoiviiiud sup­
port that only the “ Wonderlift can 
uivc. During Nemo W eek we can tit 
• you with a nice inner belt garment to














Nem olastik  Com binations  
A n d  G ird les
Never before has a genuine Nemolastik 
Combination or Girdle been offered for 
less money. They give the stoutest of 
firm control and designed loi 
from to 42. L hese sell at





\lr—. wants. extra ah- havc both front 
with strong elas- 
aiul six hose siip- 
tijp of garment finished \yith 
fri'iii sticking mil. Prices
lAir the person wlio 
(loniinai sui'port. we 
and back lace corsets 
tic side panels. Four 
ports and 
elastic to keep
$ 8 . 5 0 >  $10.50» $12.00 cSfemo-flex $2.25, $4.00, $4.75
Thomas Lawson,
q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P H O N E  215
t r a c k  &  F I E L D  M E E T , M A ^ 2 4 t h
Ltd
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .












Crawford, e. - 
Antilla, lb. --- 
Robertson, p...
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
5 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0
. 3- 0 -(> 0 3 1
. 4 0 1 0 0 “ 0
4 1 1 1 0 1
4 1 .1 0 1 0
. 1 
4'
1 0 13 2 0
0 1 13 0 0
: 4 0 1 0 1 a
_• — — —.
Kelowna
Sinclair, c. ....
Lyons, 3h.̂  .... 
Korhes, ss. -- 
Newby, cf. ■ 
Griffiths, rf. - 
Alexander, p. 
Hatdy, 2b. -
Neid, If. ...... .
Burnhain, U). 
Morrow. 2h.
*I-eicr . - ....
**Selzer - ...
tie matters ni) iii their half of the ninth 
when Selzer. who batted for Bnrnharii. 
got o’n hy an error in the Vernon out- 
held Sinclair then pasted one on the 
nose that went over the fence m left 
field and would have been .a home run 
but for the wind, which earned the 
ball from at least ten feet inside the 
line to about six feet outside.-^ H ow ­
ever, Sinclair did get the second hit 
of the game for Kclowiia and advancecl 
Selzer to third. M. Leier batted for 
I.vons and hit a liner to Robertson, 
who threw out Selzer at the plate. 
•Korhes then ended the game when he 
hit a long fly out to centre field for the
third out. , w. . .
Botli .Alexander and Robertson pit­
ched good hall. The former turned m 
a performance that would have been 
good enough to win an ordinary ball 
game, but Robertson was too Rood ‘or 
the local batters and all they could do 
was to fan the air. The latter struck 
out fourteen men and up to the otgntn 
inning only three men faced him in 
cach.inning.
34 3 6 27 9 2
A B. R. H. P.O. A'. E.
4 ' 0 1 8 . 1 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 1 5' 1
3 0 0 1 1 (t
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 0 , 5 0
2 0 0 0 2 1
3 0 0 0 T 0
2 0 0 16 0 0
1- 0 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 (1 0 0 n
. 1 ' 0 0 0 0 0
___ — —  . —
30 0 2 27 17
9
“ the vv 
the time 
ing of insanity, 
he was
exam. I  asked him if
self into it, and he replied truthfull>, age
I  urged him j that there
,So
an easy place in which to say he found 
the world a pretty place! Lamb was a 
courageous soul..
One way in wliich we can get coin­
age hack into life 
tion.” contiiiiied the speaker. After the 
war, C. E. Montague wrote a book
c a l le d ' ‘D isenchantm ent.-’ I have meen.
calling it ‘Disillusion.’ In  this book; 
there was a passage at the end that 
knocked me out. It  is sitnple but strik- 
iim :'‘O f course, life itself is all rigdit. 
The author was not saying that society , 
politics or any of the_ isms were all 
right— he says that hte itself is all 
right. And he goes on to say: It never 
grows dull. A ll dullness is in the mind. 
“ Under circumstances of any kuicl, 
should never grow dull, provided 
the individual has received userul 
W e  interpret useful educa- 
way. The curriculum 
lint 1 am not so sure 




that the n 
education, 
tion oiir / own 
needs revising, 
waythe ,'Oiild he such a
ot my 
revision
* hatted for Lyons in ninth.
** hatted for Burnham in ninth. ■
000 001 002 3
. OOO 000 000 == 0 
Three base hits: JJobert- 
ont: by Alexander. 6: by’ 
14 Bases on balls: o ff
3; o ff Robertson, 0. Stolen
bases: Vernon, 4. H it ’’ L ^ • 
Grav. by .Alexander. Double play . 
Antilla, unassisted. Left on bases- 
Kelowna. 3: Vernon. 8. Lmpire. Rmth 
Next week Kelowna travel to U livu  
for their third game of the sea.son.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D  .








For Week , Ending May 4th. 1935
in
am I so sure that it . , y ai
ciire-all as these peoplp think. In Mrs. 
W alker’s school I remember what ac­
tivities Avere carried on— hut 1 am not
so sure what \va.s on Ahe curnculnni.
I sat on the hanks of Mission Creek 
and learned of nature, which was_a part 
education. VVe want curriculum, 
hilt we go alioiit it the wrong 
Avav. W e think too materialistically to- 
daA’ A  hov comes to m e  and says that 
he'caiv’t do algebra because all his peo­
ple could not do algebra. Mary comes 
and persuades me she cant do algcbia 
liecaiise it is not the correct thing and 
is of no value any way._ John comes and 
saA-s that French is of no use because 
he couldn’t use it in France. I used to 
say that they could not get their ma­
triculation without algebra. Then they 
come and sav that they don t want their 
matriculatidn. that it’s of no use— hun­
dreds have it and are m relief camysv 
It  seems to me the answer is m what 
T liaA'e to say in the balance of this 
address. ,
EnArironment Must Be Mastered 
“ The subjects in the curriculum fonn 
part of the environment of the school 
and part of the environment of life. 
There is only one thing to do AVith eii 












to put it under your 
.subjects on the curriculum 
be dropped, hut not as many as you 
think or the students think. ^There are 
mightv few people who cbuld not put 
matheniAtics or French under their feet 
if thev will apply themselves. For m- 
staneJ. a hoy came to me and smd 
that he lA’anted to drop chemistry. He 
had suffered the. disillusion of
‘No, I don’t think I have.
to ‘get down to it and get up 
he went to work aiid, at the end of his 
matriculation year, was leading the 
school. He went to the university and 
specialized in chemistry with the result 
that today he is in charge of an im- 
portant section of the great plant at 
Trail.
“All . cases do not turn oiit as Avell. 
hilt you must not alloAV John and Mary 
to shirk mastery of environment iintn 
they have made an honest trial. Jt you 
do ' A-oii encourage flabbiness of char­
acter. W e used, to say that education 
should prepare a boy to turn out dollars 
and cents. Education should be of . as­
sistance to him in this respect, but it 
is not all by a jugful. ; Nor is it all 
when yoif sav that education is prepar­
ation for a living. Education is life. 
Marv and John are living today.'aiiclto- 
inorroAV in KeloAvna schools and Kel­
owna homes, on the street copiers and 
the churches— t̂hey are liA’ing ’"c- 
an enA’ironment. Life is a 
struggle of the individual to adjust 
iVimself to and master his environment 
Jf Alary and John shirk mastery ot 
thew school environment, tiventy vear.s 
from now they may be doing the same 
thing as they will be hvin,g the same 
life. The environment Avill he tneie 
to i)c conquered. If there is not mas- 
terv of environment in the school, tlv” 
won’t he able to master it later. .In 
mastering the environment, it is neccs- 
get hack to the sunnier thiners 
in danger of forgetting that 
tiierc is a difference hetAvepi holiestv 
and dishonesty, good and bad. truth and 
falsehood. There is a danger of forget- 
many of the fundamental thing.s. 
oiie of Avhich is that there is 
such a thing as finding joy in doin.g 
things for themselves, jov in the activ­
ity of life.
“The greatest joy comes from mas­
tering something difficult, something 
that challenges but may not be inter­
esting at the time. An old lady hyin,.. 
on Vancouver Island collects bottles 
from all over the world. She will never 
he dull because she always has nei 
bottles— she has that abiding centre 
of , joy frorii Avhich she can draiA . I 
have a friend at the Coast avho goes in 
for higher mathematics—he uses sym­
bols AA-hich for him are a language. 
Ask hiiii of what use is all this^and he 
would turn savagely and say, ‘For a’ou. 
none." But for him, it is a mean 
saU-ation— and some day he mav 
his finger on some corner that 
been dark. His Avork may ncAcr 
practical value, but 
ways he a thing in 
joy. If he 
would still
blamed. W e all felt that this Victoria 
Avas going to go on forever and 
....... would always he jobs. We
see noAv that there is no place for tlie.se 
young people to fit into. 1 hey arc bit­
ter, disillusioned and material for 
^hing— a reproach to this country. We 
haven’t given them fortification on
which they can draAV.. . _..
Fortifications Of A  Busy Life 
Kollowiiig the Great War. the speak-
8 0 %  O F  Y O U R  
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er recalled that Britain and the'United 
States were getting on each others 
nerves, so Sir I/dAvard GrcA’, in vvhoni 
the United States had confidence, was 
sent to W'asliiivgton as British Amlias- 
sador. On one .occasion, Sir Edwaid, 
reading from a inaiuiscript and ncai L 
blind, addressed a university audience 
and held it .spellbound. .A ivumhcr of 
students of economics took-aloii.g their 
notebooks in the hope of. gathering 
material useful in their studies— vet Sir 
EdAvard chose for his .subiect “rpailing. 
fly fishing and identification ot Eii 
.songbirds’’ ! He delivered 
piece of oratory and gave 
something of Avhat had been ]iis Ini- 
Avark of life— a verv active and difficult 
life Avhich he had lived because he had 
those fortifications.
“Sir Edward Grey and many another 
are products of a type of education 
which has put mastery of environment 
first, character first, and things sê c- 
ond," declared J’rof., Dihyorth. 'Sir 
EdAvard. in that address, said that Avlien 
Theodore RooseA'clt last A’lsited Ii,ngland 










fo r h im  it  Avill al- 
Avhich he can find  
lost his job toinorroAV. he 
have his m athem atics.
K.dnca- 
cn-
‘T f  Ave ask the poor young chaps m 
the relief camps w'ho are stripped of 
CA'erything in life— of social position 
and of comforts— if they were given use­
ful education and a job or iisele.ss edu­
cation concerning things, the answer 
has to he-that they were g iv e n  inseless 
(ulucatioii.' Till: schocils can not he
days in the country ti;) liear the 
songbirds. Sir Edward was his com­
panion. and for Iavo days they walken 
over the hills and dales of Sussex while 
the British statesman Avatched .Koose- 
velt thrill to the birds. ’1 knew then, 
said Sir ffdward, ’what a great man he 
Avas.’ And hy telling this store to an 
.American audience, Sir I'.dAvard had 
done the suprcinely diplomatic thing. 
He had built in such a Avealth ot ehar- 
acter it nev'cr went liack on hini.
“ The same simplicity ol attitude to- 
Avards life is needed if we are to get
back to strength of position.
tion in the school and Inpnie iniist
courage it. .A nevy age is coming-^- a,
glorious age in Avhich customs aiid s\ 
terns will he changed. But the hmnau 
spirit will remain flic same. Ihe ,rui- 
man spirit Avill build or wreck pist <is. 
it has honesty, coiira.ge and taith or it
has not.” ■
In closing. -Prof. Dilwortn, in his
sincere, impressive, style, read a ines- 
sage from a poem written hv ArchiDald 
McLeish— a coinmemorative^ ode lor 
Harvard in 1933 which illu.strated the 
point AAf findin.g the way hack. -- 
“ VVe have to build into voiith the 
best and most useful ideas wc can find 
in the home and the school .said the 
profes.sor in conclusion. ‘ VVe have to 
build in them the courage, the pride 
and joy that come out df masterv and
achievement." u i
• Following the prolonged applau.se. 
Mr A A. Chapman, l^rinciiial of the 
Keiemiia High School, extended the 
thanks of the club to the; speaker.
T he average motorist runs up 80% 
of his mileage in short, "around 
town" trips . . . the costliest kind of 
driving.
To save money you need three 
kinds of power in gasoline . . - 
power to start with q minimum of 
choking, power to accelerate with­
out knocking, power to run without 
waste.
Super - Shell, America’s first truly 
balanced gasoline, gives you all 
three. Saves gasoline every hour 
you drive for extra mileage.
Made in B. C., on sale at:—  
S M IT H  GARAGE, LTD ., Kelowna 
BEG G  M O TO R  CO., Kelovyna 
CHAS. GO W E N , Kelowna 
B. M C D O N A LD  GARAGE, Kelowna. 
IR A  GRA'VES, KcloAvna
J. R. N E W S O M , Kelowna
H. JO H N SO N , Kelowna 
R. C. H E W L E T T , Westbank 
F. S IM M O N D S , Okanagan Mission 
GEO. LU B E , Rutland 
W M . PE T R IE , Winfield





a.sked oUr young hopeful' 
in like a lion an\l went cuil 
.Tiui he ansAvered: “ Kathcr."'
■ A,
